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Tise short, cheerless, andi dark Novemiber
days bail arrived,-and founid Charles stili
-in inmate et' Mrs Mayo's dwelling. Thîough
partially recovered, lie wvas yet unable te
leavc lis apartinent,-but Mtrs. Mafiyo hsad
been assiduous in lier attention,-and Charles
liad been aimply supplied wvîth the d.uiiy pa-
pers as soon as publislied, se that from bis
"loopliole of retrat, lic s enabied te
Ilhliar the stir of' the *great Babel, and net
feel the erowd." The morning of the day,
to whjeh we allînde, lad been occupied wiLli
receiving visits frein bis most intimuate
friends; tise afternooa witli reading &c.-
but now, as the shadows lengtliened, and
"twilighlt came atpace," he threw down the

paper, and drawing up lis arm.-eliair closer
te the uire, that burncd brightly in the gate,
and stirrincg it until its genial glow and

'warmth was diffused through tise apartinent,
leaned back his head on the velvet cushions
of the chair,-and, recllning thuq, with his
ieet on a footstool, allowed fancy to roara at
Nvill. And now Memory, frei lier store-
lieuse, gave back, in vivid colours, a picture
of the> -lat;t turne he had beheld Emily Lin-
ivood. is subsequent illness and pain ]liad
deadeacd fer a Nwhile bis feelings,-or, -at
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Ieast, Prevented him frein d%%elling, on the
subject as lie might'otherwise have donu,-
and on the circurnstanccs attending the last
interview, - but now, ,with returssing
hicalth,

'Old drcrnis carne througing bacc nagtin,"
and that quiet evening hour seemedto ,îivite
te pleasant mil3-ing. Yet stili, rnost pro0vo-
kingly, would intrude thse tali and stateiy
ferin of the stranger -%vho had accoznpanied
Esnily that memorable morning,-aîd an-
neyed at the pcrtinaeity ivith which bis
theuglits, in spite eof himself dwelt on it, lie
cndeavoured te change the subject,-atnd
iîad partialiy suceeded, iii a gentie tap
at the door aroused 1dm.

IlWTalk in," w~as bis response,-and Mrs.
iyo entered, bearing a sp!endid bouquet,

and after several 'apparently affectionate in-
quiries respecting bis healtli, she presented
it te 1dm as the (rift of a lady.

"And pray, can yen net inform me the
naine of' the donor ?" said Charles sm.iling,
acter examiniug and admiring, them.

"Neo," ivas the reply, Ilfor I promiscd
te keep it a seeret,-and you know it would
flot do to break my promise."

"0 f course not,-but 1 think you should
have been carefal in making, it."

"Well, bad I not doue so, it is by no
means probable that you wouId have receiv-
ed the flowers,-for the lady in ques tion is
one of those unassuming persons who, con-
tent to mako others happy, are careless of
any approbation exeept that of t&fr con-
sciences."
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"lSite must, be a plienoîîcna, inilec.-
Ruatiy, you excite rny curiosity more than
ever,-and hall yen not proiniseti 1 sitould
not so oa4siiy blave forgiven yotir keeplng it
a secret. ilowevcr, you must bc the bear-
or of my thanks to iny unknowti benef'ztctor,
-and I trust sonie time to have anl oppor-
tunity of expressing thern in person."

IlVery wvetI, 1 give yon fuit permission,
that is, if you cani find lier ouit."

A *silence of à few moments followed,
wvhile a servant who lîad just entercd the
room, wvas occupied in lighiting the larnp.
On bis witbdrawal, Mrs. Mayo glanced at
Charles ; blis countenance wore a peculiar.
iy animatcd expression,-and, ivith woman's
sbirewdness, she bal' divined the cause.

4Cani it be possible that lie fancies ftic
giver is Eiiy Linivood ? If' so lie shal be
speediiy undeceived." Mien entering into
conversation, she endeavourcd to "lamuse
birn," as site said, by reiating mnutely, va-
rious little incidents that hall latciy occurred,
and wbich, to one %vho Itau been, Ior a tinie,
eornparatively exeluded from social inter'-
course, were nlot witlîout iinterest,-antd
Chartes listened ivith sornewtat of pleased
attention. At lengtlh Mrs. Mayo, in a care-
less, and apparently aeeidentl mauiner, incui-
tioned Emity Linwood, though very catreful
lest hoe sboutd for one moment, imagine tat
site thougbt hita at ail interested in lier.-
11cr manner of introdueing tue subject wvas
cert'ainly ivorthy of [ier.

"Reatty,- ry dear Mr. Perey," site began.
I arn afraid 1 sbouid make yen vain, if 1
attempted to enumerate bialf the inquiries
t'îat have been macle about you. Not. con-
tent merely witb sending- their servants, a
nutuber of ladies htave caiied in person,-
oneo, espeeially, lias beeti bore every day,
witbout an exception, silice the accident ;-
but how indisereet I amn. 1 hall forgotten
that I was not to mention it."

IlYour lady friendi burden yon wvith a
great many secrets," said Chates laughing.
"They must piace great confidence in you."1

"C'ertainly they do,-and you cati bear
wvitne.ss, for one, bow faitbfutiy I bave ftit-
filled my duty in this rcspcctý-but, by the
bye, it isi n, wvnder Miss Linwood neyer caul-
cd, espe.ciaily befor slie eft the city. I an
sure gratitudie fhr 'your mother's kindncss,
mnight have proînpted bier, if nothing cisc."1

"Lcft Lite eity, did you say, Mrs. Mayo?"

sa'd Charles ini a toile of soibnn.
WV1y, where lias site g<mne to ?
"To lier native village, 1 bciievc. I cali-

cd ot lier a fewv %çeikks proviou3 te lier de-
parture, and site inforiecd me sie n'as about
to give up) scitool, nnd return to flie resi-
dence of bier aunt. 1 suppose you bave no-
ver seen lier cousin, wbo wwa oit a visît to
the city at te time to ii I atlude. Ile

ia very finle lookingy young nin-
but ttad nothing but his îiroiession, whiclî is
ttîat of a Pitysician, to Support imii, untit
very recentiy, ivhen, most unexpectediy, lie
iras put in possession of a large fortune.
Tite cousins were bireugbyt iip near eacb oti-
or, and bave been attacbed froin chitdbood I
understand,-and, uow that tue chief obsta-
cie to tieir marriage, is rcnicoved, it wiii, I
dolibt, not, Speedity take place. But, dear
nme, ttow quickiy imte bas flown," site said,
takîng out ber- watcb and glancing at it, "lyou
inust excuse me, Mr. Perey, for 1 bave been
gossiping so long and idiy, that, I had noarty
forgotteit a special engagemenit, so 1 mues
bid you adieu for ttîe presclnt,-and, indeed,
you need rest, for yon look positivciy wea-
ried;" ivitts thesc wvords the lady quitted
the ltpartmnent.

Chartes ivas again aionc-but wiiat a dif-
ference a feir moments had îvrougbit in bis

McIng.Tien, Itope iras lîredominarît;
noir a feeling akin to dlespair iras rapidlv
Igaiîinn .iscendazncy.

I1ov blessillgs brigitten as tey takoe
tlitir fiit"is frequentiy ftic exclamation,
so truc to çxperience, of tbose who are dooin-
cd with streaniingr ces to watctt tue depar-
titre of sometlîing fondiy clierisbed, but
wiih, untîl tbitt miemorable nmoment, lins
neyer apppeared in so vatuable a liglit,-and
thus it was îvith Charles. Nover before had
lie discovercd hoîv strongly the image of
Eînily Linwood iras imapresscd ou bis heart,
now that, stie was apparentty lost te bim f'or
ever. ler voice, bier smiie, tbe changiogy
expressions of lier coutoenance, and almost
every sentence that had fallen fron bier lips,'
memory 'ras assiduous in restoring, restor-
ing but to deepen his anguish. Ilow vainly
lie determined to banisb berftom bis tliougits,
bow vainly resolved to forget lher, R1e en-
deavoured to divert bie mnd, by,.reading,-
but the book conveyed no0 inetraction tolitr ;
)lis eye mechanicaliy 'wandered over the pa-
gýes, bq~ the heart 'vas uninterested,-ad
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lie coulti derive n3 benefit front Ilîir perit-
sal. What a close conneetion bia; thec inid
witlîfile body, andi 110% poiwerflully does if
freqîîently act upori it, espcciuilly if flic phy-
sira! systcn lbas been enervatcd by prcvious
illness. A total prostration of strcngilh, ac-
corapanicti by lîigh. fever, wvas flie couse-
quence of Mrs. Mayo's in)telligence,-.Inîl so
ralîid'y alarining was il; in its subscqment
mnaniferstationsv, tîmat the phirsieian ordered
Mrs. Percy 10 bc iinmmediately sent for, and
dîtys Jit clapsed, after lier arrivaI, ere lie
wvas aware of lier presence.

CJr.ilriO lx.

A beautifully situateti cottage ias the
re: i tence of Mrs. Dervent, E nily Linwood's
îiLint. It stood a littie apart froin the main
rond, andi iii suxumner so tlîickly embovered
amid fluage, thLîn a carclî-ss traveller wvoul
havre pazsed it unobserved. A greeîl latticed
porch, over wilîi were trainet Ue jessaînine
an i multiflora, opeuîed int a sniaîl, square
ha:ll, lighitud froîn ab iVc. On1 en<b sitie werc

aprtacts, niot shioy-looking, but substani-
tial and cheerfal. Einîly's boudoir, wlîiclî
ivas on tlie grunt fluor, looketl out on a
tleisant ndow near the orcliard, a favour-
ite resort in clîildliooi, wvhen on a visit to
lier aunt's, nnd to whielî a side-door, at the
furtiier endi of' lier apartmient, gave admit-
tanîce. It 'vas yet earty in Spriîîg-, but the
niorîîing to whici îvc allude iras exceetiingly
pi ant, for flic seasoni hll beeui Uiusually
forward, andi Emily hati taken ativantage of
the fille weaîlicr to visit a sick per.zox wlîo
liveti at sorne distance. TI'le wiîiter mnonths
hati glided, away but slowvly witlî lier, for in
spite of lierseif, tiee past bleudeti mou rii'lly
w'ite Uie present, and partially depriveti lier
of enjoyments she miiglit have othera-ise,
experienced. Yet Enîil vias tnt oue to
ivaste timeinumelanceholy miîîigsq. No-, sha(
feit that Il Life is real, life is e.-rnest," andI
from bier daily conduct one mniglt liave
imagined she had studied the noble jîoniti
of a true-souled Poet,-

IlTrust no future, howe'er plessennt,-
Uet the dead pnst bîîry its dewl,

Aet, net in the living présent,
Heurt within mnd (3od ooérhestd.

Lives of great men ail rernind us,
Vie cati malle our Jives sublime,-

And, depertwîg, lenvé: bchind us
Feosteps ou-the âands of turne."

.She ivell knew that no situation ln hife cari
exempt, us from duties, duties whieli we 0 we

bath Io our"clves andt to otlier,-aud Iliat tu
niake those arotuitilhippy, to diffuse light
andi knowledge, to ealu forft the samile of
cheert'ulness on care-worti couiitenanees, andi
to point the alillicteti tu a lîighier source of
consolation, 15 not merely an obligation,
bmut tlic deliglîtfui prerogyative of the truc
Chîristian.

But we have digirseti: Edward, Nwho was
uiot aware of Eniily's absence, hati repand
to, lier boudoir to consult lier on the trans-
planting of somte floweî's, but liaving knocked
vainly at the door for admittance, entered
the' roomn, resoiving, tom a'a lier there. After
sitting for soi-e tinie, anti flnding she did net
make lier appearance, lie resolveti to go ia
searcli of lier, wlien his attention- ivas
attracteti by a piece of mu sic that lay on the
openi pianto. IL iras a sweet Lhougli melan-
chîoly straiîi, the hunes attaîched to it, nmay be
farniliar tu many of our rentiers; for their
benefit, lîowever, eve qunte filera:

lit uig me ni Spriîîc's eirEiest flowere,
*'lie, vréîenincd aile of the p~,
LeCad lle It<tt tu feetgll bowers,
'l'wcs wirli tut-m 1 "at timere ls1ýt;
I~l tizsoilndsî like inonifurtl wailitig
iltu tie hl ls aliere cuite Wilr ,

I[tl S gny g l iuîvilmg
Teuclu, oh'teiich ine to forgeti'l

As lie replaceti tlîe siei. of niusie, lie acci-
deffitlly overturneti a smaull anti enriously
carveti ivory box, that stoot i car it, and on
stootiiig- doiwîi to gather Up its scattered
contrent.,, his cnriosity iras attracteti by a
sprig of myrtle anti a iiliere] rose. icllili
hiy nt bis feet. Ile pickied tîcni ail, anti
ivas abotit rclacing themn in the box, 1mwf
amuseil at the ap~parent careffibiess witli
wliicl I lise lu-ail tnemorials liat been preserv-
c.I, wheii thie donr -en.1y'open(,d, and Emnily
Linwond stooti bef'ore hlm.

1I an% fairly cauglet inla (-at~ lie saiti,
gaily turning to lier. for sIte lind remainti a
siheuit speetator of flie seene, "lanti may ns
ivell plend gîîilty rit ont-e, anti ihroîvN myseif
on yoîîr ineî-cy. But renlly, Emaily, thougli
f wýas ivell aware you eheirishlla passion for
tlowers, I ecrtaiuily diel not give yoqî credit
for sucli extreme attacliment t0 them, as
would leati you to preserve even the wither-
cd remains. If 1 hati known yon pritd
them so lîighly, 1 coulti have easily procureti
you mnch finer specimeus. May 1 inquli-e
if they aie not tie productions of the city,
for I should say they hati inhaled 'but little
of thse pure air of the couuntYý"' hê èoilfi'u-éd,*
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heedless of his cousin's evident confusion.
"lRcally, Edward," ivas thie reply-, I 1lm

nifraid you have mistakzen your profession.
Your talent at cross-exaîninatiea proves,
boyond deubt, you ivere intcndcd for the
bar."

IlYeu wonid flot be a ver>' desirable wit-
ness, however, frorn whemn to extract infor-
matien,1'ïlat is, if you were as sulent on al
matters7?as on this," said Edivard, laughiing.
and then, tbinking perhaps hoe hadl gone far
enough, ehangcd the subjeet.

A day of storm brid been sueoodcd by a
gergeous sunset, whea Edward propesed a
walk to his cousiiî.

"Hew apprepriate te, this evoning are
Moore's stanzas," said Edward, as thecy stood
on the summnit of a gontle hill tblc cein-
manded a fine view of the country areuind.

IlI have a siighit recolloction cf tlîem, but
weuld like you- to rochte ricin."

"Withi pleasure," iras tlic reply.
«Hcwv cain, lio beatifîîtl cornes on,
''lie stilly heur wvlieuî stornis arc goes;
\Vhien wvsrriîig îviis lbave died sn;y,
ArJ cloîids, tcncith flic gliiieiiig rsy,
3lielt onl; sct mearc the landî nrrid sen
Sîeçe izin briglit trsnqnilitî';

re111sif Daly sgai11 %core' bon
Agiii liposila c .1 f Mein;
'Wiieii thic liglit blcs'îonr, rrîilv tom,
And scrittered at the whirl'sinds ivili,
]haîrg fioniing on the pure sir stiii,

riti %it wiihireclous hialin
1ii gratitudie for tis s-cet<'l-
And cvery di-p flic tliuiier-sii owcrs
Have lere apol the grass air!l fbîwens,
Sîiarklc.' as 'twre itlgaCîîggî
lîelse liqiîid daiine i rle loîîf tlîeîîî."

«An equali>' truc and beautifîîl dlescrip-
tion, said Ernily, as tliey pî'cceeded on at a
slow paco, and descendiîîg tIse hli, îhey
directed tlîeir stops teirard a mcadew tiirit
bordored a bocutifrîl wmndiag river, whlieh
like a threarl cf silver, intcrsçeed thc villagýe.
At Ibis nioment, a poor iroman, ei'idenîly a
straîîger, attracted Eraiiy's attcntionî. WVith
one ild in lier arms, and another holding
on te lier gown, she ivas .waiking sîciri>'l
a!ong, evidentlr mued frliîed, and lier pale
coIntenance bore tracees ef receat illness.
Thcy pauscd te accost hier, and dlie Doctor
ebservcd,-

IlîYou look very unabie te travel, my peor
womaa, where did yen corne from ?"

"F rrm L., sir," Wvas the reply.
"lYen surel>' have not performed tise jour-

ney on foot ?"
"Yes, sir, with tie. exception of tire rides,

cf a few miles eccl, btid ive ivalked slewly,
and teck long rcsts, and, iîîdcr, wve would
liait donc very wiel bcd I net taken a severe
col, cml becomie vcry III, se, îlit ire weî'e
ebligod te reînain a iveele in aiedging-Iîouse,
wlierc I iras robbied of My uitile meney,
and obiiged te bcg tie remnaiîîder cf flic
joturney."

The tears rollcd dnown the w'omcn's face,
as slie relister iber sari story, irhieli tue little
girl, pereeiviîig, began alao, silcutîr, te
iveel).

Buit irbiero are you going noir
"Te O., a tewa tirent>' miles distant,

w'hcre I have frienfis, cnd I îs'anted te got on
as fast as possible."

But yomr are unable te go frdrter Io-
nighIt," saii Bîniil>. Il Retturn ici! i us,
auJ ive ivili Procure you aeconliînioda tioîi,
and some better mode cf travelling on tlic
morreir."

IThcak yen, th,îoyn, youîig lad1y,"
said tlîe w'ernan. lu a toue cf lîerert-felt grati-
tude, as sIc iifced lier diui, yer toft aund
c.'cpress3ive ei'es te tue enutenauce cf tlie
speaker. " N1iy feet aie blistered ivitîs w'alk-
iug, aiii I shotild iinueli luke to rea3t."

E-nil>', aeoempaîîied h>' ]vîard, lea tlîo
wrsy te lier dîrvelliiîg, folloîver b>' 1lic irian-
anJ lier cliildreîi, whoi, afier partakiug cf a
bounitiriul reîîast, related, at Enîily's reqîicst,
lier scd lter>'.

IlNy fa.tlier," slîe conlencerl, Iliras a
emnaîl fariner un O., my native teîrî, HIe
lîad a large fruiiily, but ire rnaîîagerl te live
prett>' coînfoî'lably, for ais ire greir up ive
oac> eentnibutcd te our ci support, se tuaI
tlie bîtterncss cf strugglîng povorty n'as
unikîsoîcîs. At ciglîteen I niarrieci a journe>'-
man carpeîîîer, and remioved ivith lirn te L.,
w'lîere lie badl bigfler wres, auJ more con-
stanît labour. IHe iras a ver>' stcady and
lîoncst mai, and n'as mueci rospcted by bis
employer, and, for several years, ire lived
ver>' bappily, but, unfortuinatcly, thie master
died, aud tue business feil int tIse iands cf
lus neplien', irlo owned a largeI establislîimnt
aiready, and as times irere dull lie redueed
tIre business, and dismissed tîiewevrkrncen, so
tisaI ie irere again tîîrnod adrift on îlîe world.
My busband tmied liard te, obtain more wrr,
but, as I befoe said, turnes irere ver>' dulI,
and it n'as oni>' oeeasionaily tint hoe even
preeured one or tire days' labeur, abid, dis-
lîeartened ansd alrnost despairing, ho becanse



Very iii. I did wilat I could, but tha,,t iras
littie, to hlpl to support the fittiily, and flie
furniture ive badl mnaged to collect, w~ent
iece f)y piece to pay the rent, for the oiwner
of the dwelling, thouefli a lady, %vas very
biard witii us ; the very day the rent wvas
due it must be paid or' we be, liable t0 bc
turned. ouit of doors."

"lBut, pcrhaps, she ivas unacquaintcd îvitli
your circum.ýtances," said Edîvard.

IAh, no, for I cahled on lier to beg a litile
longer tine, and explaine-i cvcry t1iing, but
was refused. Sfic said, she w'as avays
punetual in matters of business lierseirl, and
expecteil others to be so. If. nas bier ride
neyer to allow lier lenants t0 ovcr-stepl fliîr
day, and site wotild makee no exceptioni, so I
baid to relu ril as I wven t, for Mrs. i)ayo %vas
inexorable."

Il drs. Mayo," intcerruiptcd Edward, in n
tone of astonislment. IlCan il be die wvom;î
tIed calledl ou yotI tliat eveuiiig, îiy"

WVlierc did site live ?" lic asked, taiiiîî to
Lite wvomaii.

Inlu strect, No. 26," wis ftic repix'.
It is inîderd tlie very su îîw '' said i in ily.

Cro on witlî yur story, miy 1)001 woinriu."
1 tèur 1 shahl '«cary youl ; liowevr.r, '«e
sugldon in this ianneir for soine inotîtus,

buit ivlen limes grewv better, anti my liusbaiud
miglît hiave obtaiucd îvork, lie was t00 weak
to doit. H1e wasted slowly away l cotisani p-
Lion, audsix weeks ago to-day, lie <bcd."
Thte w wîîaî wvus silent foi a flew inioeiL-,
and then contiuueil. "1 muade uip iny mind
thien, to returu to iMy native ' towu, if I coulîl
ouly obtain sufficient means, for flioti.gli uîy
parets wvere dea<l I slild, nt least, be
ainon é friends and niborw'ilil would
be better than livingr ainoîî srages I
inteuded. to rernain in L. f'or a fime, and, by
Laking in w'asliiiug, hoped to giii a littlcG
mouey, so tuiat '«e slîould lui' able to returu
to 0. in tue surnrncr, but when thie nexi, icunt
day came round, for~ «ec bired flic place l)y
the mouLu, Mrs. Mayo sent iword tIat I
should. have to find seineC othecr lodging. for
slîc iad obtaiincd a better tenant. li i t--
midst of my labour I reeeived tlîiq notice,
for I remember ivell sittiîîg dowu and weep-
ingy bitterly. I hooked at My children, and
wondered what I should do, %vliere should 1
go to ? I had no friends. ait east none to
ivhorn 1 could apply for help, for tbey wcre
ail poor like xnyself. 1 again resolved to go

f0 Mrs. M~ayo. S'te w"as a widow, anid tItis
cireunistauce,-I thouglît, nhîglit have sonie
ivecilit, for slîe would be ietter able to sym-
pathmise witlh one siiniilarly situated, but ail
Lhe inidulgnce 1 obtaincil %vas permnissioni t0
remain three days longer, 5:o that I couîd
loiok out for a uew abode. I coutl nt foi-
bear '«eeping as I returncd home, for ny
hieurt '«as lieavy. Like tlic Patriareh I '«us
ready to exelajin, "lAIl the.qe thiings are
az ainst une." 1 tried to stop thte tears, for I
did not ivisli t0 bc observed, but thîey seeined
but to flow' the faster, '«hen. I n'as accosted
by a verv pale but liandsomnc youii- gentlc

nan, '«ho was slowly wakîg l.
kýiid iniqtirie-z dre%« from rue a1 recifal of x»y
history, and wvien I înentioned Mrs. Mayo's
n'vnc lie seemed as nsfouished as you did,
sir. île asked me a good tuany qutitonls
respectiug lier, auud tdieu, PuLting into îny
lutnd fivC gohld pieeCCs, sai(,-

MyU> good wvoran, I advisc yoti fo hose
11o lime iu rcunîu to your frieuds,
if )-en tiin ynt eaui do bcuter atnorig
fliein. llere is a littie mouey f0 suî;,-
port voit ou yotir jouî'ney, und kcep
),ou tifi vi'o cati obtain eniploynicnt. 1

ar11-Yu a'«ay early to-ri0orrow% inornîng,
fo a sea-p)ort, for tlt,- benieit of'iny liealhuu, or
I iight bc able to dIo sou)ietliug) l'or yon, but
sliould you ever returii. or be iniineed of
a.;sisfauce, lîcre is imy aidd ress, apply f0 mie,

andI wll ivevont wa aLipI Th
toiiit sie said tis, unt(l ' lie de

andtain, foinil a ar, ihih bilbeeni
euîefully pre-sprved, handed if f0 flic Doctor,
oh)scrving tUnat sie "1conld not read, but would
lilce t0 ktoui' thé, naine of lier beiiefictorý."

Edwat'îl glanccdl ftnt. at the crudthen
ut IEî'nily. ind allecr a nomcnt's liesitation
r'end, aloud ,-

ICliarlesPec-
Thelî w'urni 1)100 snfiqited Eîiily's check,

lier e3'cs fiied '«iLli teur.i, and slie turued
asiile lier tient] te conceal lier emotion, wvhile
thi oniuu, '«itliot. observitîg iL, coutinticd,

i Lt'ust thiat I sliah have sortie future oppor-
trniity of (liauîking the gentleman, for he
vanisheid se quickly fu'orn rny sîgbit that I1ubad
not lrne, and, indeed, my lîeirt wvas so full
from astonisliinent and gratitude, that 1 could
tiot uttcr a word."

IlBut, tiien, if the gentleman gave you
means, houv did you corne te be s0 des-
titute.",
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IlAli, sir, I amn eoming to that part of tlie
story now. A ncighibour's w'agon wvsgon
a fcwv miles, andl ho kin<lly otffered te lake us
in it, but ive hiad only gone a short distance,
iviienai heavy storm carne on, and exposure
to it gave me a severe cold, s0 thiat %iLen I
arrived lit a lo(dging,-Iouse I could searcely
hold up my head. For a wveek I wns forced
to romain thiere, but one rnerniug, af'terl had
sonieihat recovercd, I twoke and te aîy
dismay misscd my inatney. I hiad, ai I
thoughit, carefully secrered it,buit it %vlis -one.
1 mnade inquiries of the people Nvho lived in
the place, but they laughied at nie, prctending
flot to believe- my assertion that 1 bad any
money, and wvhen I grew more urgent thecy
threatened. if I did nlot go, te scîîd for a
constable, ais 1 liad no moiiey to pay m),
lodgings. With a sadder heart thnn ever 1
puqrsuied n'y journey, and wîth ovec or two
ride~s fi-uni seine persons whoni we met, and
by bcgging cold victuals as we passed adong,
ive ari'ived lîcre.")

IYou -are not stronc enoughI," said E:niily,
as the îvomn flnished lier story, Il te travel
to-niorrowv. Romain wvithi us tuntil you are
riecruitcd."

The ivornan, with tears in lier eycs, gave
expression te lier gratitude, and centinued,
witlî Mrs. Derîvent uiitil lier liealt ivas
fully restored, when a coînlortable wagon
ivas proeurcd to convey hierseif and chuldren
to O.

(To be coanuzled.)

The memory of the past is pleasant te us
or othcrwise, aceordiîîg as ive were sineere,
or true-hearted, when ive received the im-
pressions whicà it now reneîvs ivithin us-
No inatter whether the events of past expe-
rience %vere pleasant or disagrecable, if the
seul tlîat rcalized tlîeî ivas trutbful and sin-
cere, then does the briglit become more beau-
tiful and the shades of expenience lose their
a3perity as they recedle into the past. Like
eveiiing eloude, they sometimes glow %vith a
more beautiful sunset radiance, and enrich
our pre3ent life ivith the brigbtest visions
refleeted from, the past.

Neither eau remembered joys become te
us a source of pain, if we are 'stili sincere.
It ina>' be otherwise whea we ourselves are

falîse. Mien it is possible ive may reaflze
the words of the pet:-"ý There is ne great-
ci' pain than to remember happy heurs in
moments or suffecring-."

If the impressions of a paluful experiencc
have been receivcd hy a seul debasedi and
unworthy of its high destiny, there is a poi-
soned current sent forth te flow onward, ever
irnparting a baleful influence to that seul
untît haply it shall have arisen bcyond that
influence by the native poil yet remaining
%vithin it.

Tien, if -thoti îouldst carry with. the
pleasant mernories through lite, be truthful.
Look forward to the darker heurs, when the
shandovs of' agre cast a g-loom over the thîngs3
of time, and be animated with. renewed ener-

gyto filt th(, present îvith briglit and virtu-
ous actions-withi the impress of' a truthful
and hieroic seul, so that a full tide of briglit
andl glorious memories inay bear down upoa

tîtdreage, and illumine the fading, em-
bers of life with a brilliant halo.

llow briglit and beautifill is love in ifs
hoeur of purity and ininocenice-hioi mnystte-
riously does it etherialize every feeling, and
concentrate every wild and bewilderingr im-
pulse of the heart. Love, holy and myste-
nious love-it is the garland spi-in g of life,
the dreain of the heart, the iinpassioned po-
ctry of nature, its Long is heard iii the rude
and unvisited solitude of the fair forest, and
threnged hau nts of busy life; it embellishes
îvithi its dlames the unprctending cot of the
peasant, and the gorgeous palace of the me-
narch, flashes its bol[y gleam of Light upon
the measured track of the lonely wvaaderer,
hovers about the imperiled bark of thîe storm-
beaten mariner, and imparts additional spien-
doiir t6 the beacon that burns "on the far
distant shore."

Love is the mystiiv. and uîîseen spell that
harmonizes .and "lsoothes, tinb:dden," the
îvild and rugged tendencies of humain na-
ture, that lingers about the sanetity of the
domestie bearth, the worahippeddeity of the
penetralia, and imites in firmer union the
affections of social and religions Soeiety, ga-
thers verdant freshness around the guarded
eradle of helpless infaney, and stéals its
moonlight darkness upon the vielding hieat
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cf-despairiang age-it hlshes into reposing
caliness the chafed ant i nreleilling Spirit
of sor-rowv, and bears it front the taxisting
anticipatedl evils of lifle, toa its own bighýt
and slîeltering bower of repose-t ransfkarms
into a generous devotion fthe exacting desires
of vulgar ilitcrest anti sordîd avarice, and
meits, inkto a tearful compassion Uic ice of'
inisensibility.

The image whiclî holy anud uiidecayed
love lias once portraitured on tic dcup
shrine of the heart, %v'ilI flot vanisli like lin-
eaments which ciiildhiood's fingc'r in idie ino-
ments mnay trace tipon tlîc santi-it ivill btiin
ont undel'aced il% it8 lustre, amîid thîe qi
rusli of the wvinds andthe Uicvarrinr oaf tle
tempest clouti-anti wlien the iva%-cring,
Ilstar of our fate seemis deelitniiiîg," the boîtV
ed anti bewiiderin- spirit, like the tremînn
dove of the patriarch, ivili meet its holue
andi its refuge in that hallowed 1fuie, wivierc
love presides as highi priestess of its sanctu-
:iry, andi coîîsecrates te, unbcîiding truth the
o1fiined vows of lier votaries.

2tîiduliilitil.
what a world of pleasure mighit tlîis fair

earth. be, if ail its iîîhîabitaits, frontî tte jao-
narch to the pcaisant, wvere biessedl iîî.li thiat
blcssedl anti most God-like virtuel ainiabilîty.
Truc, the primieval cuirse wyuuid be on our
race, thoî'ns andi thisties would stili sprîmg
up, by the sweat of thîcir brow meni would
]lave to cara their bread, but amidtheUi toil
andi wearisomeness of timis pilgriînage, flowv-
ers would spring up aîîd spread arouînid lits
patit ; nature woî.ild put on a diffacreît garb,
what appears noîv dark andi tlîreateîîitîg,
wvould smile ivith the iight from God's owvn
throne. The litile errings wvhich we iii our
present nature cannot possibly avoid, ivoulti
be overlooked or forgotten; the lîarsh word
îio longer sounds harshly upon the car,
the cold averted look would assume the
smile of gencrosity and affection, tie dis-
trustfül glance wvould be thrown amidle and
the confidence of brothers would be founti
instead. We sbouiti fot murmur at fate,
but acknowledge ail the dispensatioiîs of
Heaven with a cheerful heart. Love Nwould
spring, up where hatreti andi malice Dow
breathe their fotid breatli. Envy, the tyrant
of the heart, wouid give place to joy at ano-

thcr's succcss. the fauits of our felUow bein-Z
woauld be judged not witlî uncharitable andi
uiijust reasoning, but 'witlî niercy andi for-
gyivene:ss. We shîcult in short hielîoald Ouir-
selves Il as othiers se us," aict many a
wretch -tyho lias plungeti into flic gu1it' of
erîîlle4;s andi irretrievahîle perditioni, %vould
have been noNv shiniîîg ini tie IlMatisioîîs otf
the Blesscd."

T Il E

DYT FRUNCES BRIOWN.

Tite briglit )tours of mcinlry!-ahi, vvho cuit look bock,
lfcfiiciîîl ic îis pht rolagh file <iccri ofyccra,
Nor find ta i vthewerit off uai ing-troddevi trar.k,
Saine fuir file ofvci-iliire wîo~c 6w j lo i feur:

Soiiun 'f ta vvhosc graviiicl [lis $tue. L'OitId i caiai,

Cc,id iliey, kear back the.spIrit thait onîce liiy fiid borne,
or final1 u fich regiot lai once if bl bei?

ile lights affic past may lte fo-le tan ftu'v,
And 4ven iiiroiigii flic gmisi whii lii-Is miin rung a gray,
Aidl i)IiaFtire. andf lii13ia ivliieli file%- bl-oiilit fta ur , iLcw
Likc flic mi.îls offiiiu moral jeanv Iiiive iccl'icd Sn
l'1f litsil ificir biigii track, wicli reininf flic sonl,

Na ti ahci as vcr, li0 buira clin cîflice:
.Xroijtidifi Ill'c' la'Io%% land îîmulfcpcsfa tnliî rail,
ici flicy fcvir fil 1Cicar ler tue pflgriiL la trce.

Iarcfiaiic lfivras cIn heur ývliîià flic frilivalfffî or 3onalh
Arve tîÇvr ils laboure, iiit lianosirl*4a chiicd.-
l'cîclitincc icilicic ib %in i ofilc&ioii tind f iii fia
%ci-c ft.mveifiy uitlc d atill loiilfy t'vliceild
0i fair Ii fie distanîce afi llliucil ifitse
1Wlcu dirai las flic cfotuil-coccîcd inoiintctlia, haie gras il
'llie reiws lit sîîriotiimî if, but stifl !ii aur eyec
fi scelclas lika one slîof ialieiv cl c aiiisiî bath ahane.

Tite briglit lianirs ofrntein'r3,-ioN onail îoîr drccmla
Tlîay lîiiig fis flic gfory of long stimuler <lava,
'lli joy oaiflc sirî finîe'a I)ls iocom amuIl becamp,
Aid flic laligifer Ifti îag lav flic ininfer lieiîrfi'cblaze!
Aîîii, of1 i ficre art, hueuft., tlîcuiglil byfite lonig ecraiigctl.
Aijîl cyes tuai can Iiýiîfc our jitmne no more,liaijt culame ini fliat raionsa, stli frîîc cî;i liciiîiged.
WVitl ic liglit, and ftie laie, aîîd flic gliiilucc of yorc

Bright, briglît, chincie' a ecan. or hlle from afai,-
AndI ci fouig ha.t flili of aur yoîtlt fa îrque
Tihe patilla ieouromis, iti ifî grows. thfe sir
Aiid fallat gruW our afiip li ftelc teues out
Biut atteler af lier treiîcures cln a Mcmry bu refit
Aniu dark nusi tic dîîyc or fils pllgriage lie,
%fîo finîa nlot ola heur, in lifi rei-o.ipeci left,
Lflcc a fait urk oljay on flic decolute su!

Happiness anti sorrowv arc thc mnsures
ofoutr'mortal life. IWeililingiy record the
moments o! gladness, aiid sorrow's lîours
make their own impress.

If the springr put forth no blossoms, in
sumnmer there ivili be no beauty, and in aut-
tumon no fruit. So, if youth be trifled away
without improvenient, riper years *ill be
colite.mptible, andi bld age, miserable.
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A feýw wceks 1iîe li:tsteni( to ul a
wvisli tlat 1 bail earne;î ly ellieri ali, by
vi.siting tw~o faiuicis oft Iî1ialis %010 lia ljulst
returned to tlicir aninual batnt ia ily nleig.là-
bourhood.

Befure ilue freshniss of tfeic morning liad
passedl away, I -caichC( oae 0t' tiose luo ely
spots wiceh fle Ind(iaiis se wVhl kiloîî' li 10
choose. NSear thîcir camips, a1 narrow river
quictly glided alowg, iu'hule iii the rQaVr o,;

3Lajý.qtic woods ofckr jdtioîi ea,

WVcll lias it becu adinitîci by those %vlto
have trivelled la sunnlur ciie.thiat, inany
beautiful parts of our Province fàvourably
contrast even %vjîlî those brig1it lands wvhere
Ilourish Ille lovuly citron gr-oves-ail beau-
tiful orange boivers-auid where cury pros-
peet, phrases.

But iay objcct w'as W33s to admiire flic
beanties w'hichL Nature so lavislilly spreatl
aroui, and (0 thank God fbr tleie, fhlua te

eaud my 111iiau uîighiboîrs bu soleiaîu
thouglîts of Illîni, andîi hîîîaly to guide tlieir
nuinds to tIgtt Blessed Onu vhio caine tu save
alike the roviig India, andu the tlwelleî's ii
the cities -and flue plains. 1 talked. t tlîem
about lilin-hu cruel ietl-they îav in- first
placei beneath fle boughs ot' iie' ibrest, at
piîece of timber for tis to kneel ou. The Iii-dians then, wvith uiîcovered îe-ads anîd
tlîoughîYItfnil bu'oývs, kîueht around, wvitli fheir
chil(ren besitie tlîew,and wve îrayed car-
iîestly to God, to reî'eal his Spirit 1ithin us,
ani to draw us frora the love of self and sin.

In that leafy temple, we prayed for every
féflow being, of every country, ereed and
colour, and neyer have I %vitncssed nmore
intense interest than ivas depicted. on the
countenance of the father and Lis meck eyed
squaw. IlThaak ye-thank ye-priest--
she said, Nvith great energy, the motment slîe
bad risen from lier kniees-aud Iltbank you,
sir"--were the sourids whiclî instantly rose
frora ail their lips. As 1 wvas emcrgiîîg on
horseback froua the edge of the force, into
the open sunishine of the suminer day, I felt
deeply thianki ii for this opportunity of inte-
resting iii one common salvation, these
dwollers in the Indian camp. I felt as feels

tlchusaîdaî who liai ig tlîrowna lds
scd broadcast over bis fields, lîumbly coin-
initted the resuit to the God of the Frorest.

Reader-will you not, as opportuiiity mnay
oftier, go and do likewise aînoîîg the swaîrtlîy
iîdîaîîs, in ilîcir humble camps?

CoaxEaLis have alwvays been popullar. The
clîiunney-corncr, for instance, is cndearcd to
the hucart froin the eaî'liest to the latestZ lieu.-
of existence. TI1Ie coriier.ctîpboard ! what
tores of' swcct tiîîg)s lias it countainied for lis

in our yotithi-%îth îîhat luxuries o~r siielves
have groaiLd iii înanhliodIl A stiùgcornier iii

a ! wiI v'o ever objjected tu such a tihiniT ?
A corner iii a ývomni's hieart ! Once get
therc, andl you mnay SOOnI comniand thec entire
domain. A corner in thic Temiple of Vame
arrive at thiat, and you beconie inîmortal.

Lnse'ts generally must lead a truly jovial
lit'e. Think wliat it triust be to lodge in a

ly.1ngiîîe a paîlace of ivory andi peari,
with pilhiars of silver anîd capitals of' gold, ali
exhaliîîg such a perl'umie as nover arose
froai a hîumit censer. Faîîey again, the
fin of tuelzing ilheinselves up for the uîight
i the folds of a rose, rucked to slecp by tlue

genitie siglis of the suinmer air,' notlhing to
(Io wliun they a-ivake but to wvash theinselves
in a dew.drop, and fall to anil eat, thîcir bcd-
clothes.

Adversity overcome, is the briglîtest glory,
and williiig'y undergone, the graetvirtue.
Sufferings aire but the trial of vliant spirits.

Friendship bath the skill and observation
of the best physician, the diligence and vigi-
lance of tbe best nurse, arîd the teîîderness
and patience of the bcst motiier.

If we scrutinize the lives of men of genius,
vie shall find that activity and persistance
are their leading peeniliarities. Obstacles
cannot intimidate, nor labour wearýy, fior
drudgery disgust thora.

Neyer give vay te passion, if thou tyould'st
be happy.

Be wise; -for in gaining wisdom you 'also
gain an cîninence from wvhieh no shaft of
jealousy and malice eau harra You.

More pleasing than the dew-drops that
sparkle upon roses, are the tears tha.t pity
gatiiers upon the cheek, of beauty.
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Ai f~tiiiiI,¶ e cing sidoir, and there was no0 arter oppor-
tunlity fbr rcsuniing te conversation.

ME, FORMennwltile, iii a shady kloot, or ravinle,
At 'ALEFOREIITGRATS.ctitting decp into thc ilt whichi towered

BY 3EOUGINAÂ c. 'MUN110. above ]ieid's dIwcllingr, two youing lîcaris
wcic (lrcaining away the sultry botirs iii vi-

twrbat do you tbink 1 bavtýebeeni doing?" sin fftrebpies lowvbriglitiere
said Robert Anderson to bi3 brother eolo- the scencs Iliey pictured! bright. not %vith
nist, Mark iteid, as they sat togetiier before tbe lighit of gold or geis; not' glittering
Ille iatter's boeuse, towards the close of a sul- %witbl spIindour, nur brilliant with riches,
try December day in South Afica. rantc, or faine. It wvas tlheir own affection

IYou've bouglit a new wvaggon 1" cxclaim- whieh. cast that sunny glow arouind the coin-
ed Reid, ivhose beart ivas filleld witil Uic ing ycars; and a humble cottage home, and
desire of adding anotier. to bis uwn pusses- a life of industry and devotion te eh other's
sions. bappiness, formed their ideal of félicit.y.-

"No--T've been maki-ng my willk" Aiid tbcy had good reason te so look fer-
"Making your will," echoed Reid. "IIIa- vard. For the parents of both wvcrc wett

ita-ha you are really growing a rich, inau, inclined tou their marriage, and there froîvu-
Anderson; I ivishi you joy. MVlcuî is the ed no harrier betwvcen thrn.
fainily vault going te be but, andi your coat I-ow pleasant it Nvas te wander amid the
of arms engraved ?"luxuriant vegetation of the kioof, plucking

"Not for a long wviie yct." rcplicd pru- tbe gay blossoins wvbich hiulag Ibighi on1 t
dent Robert, slmnking bis becad and iauighing. trec-bougbis, or- clustering, round tbeir feet,

But it is revery inan's duty wlto bas, any- truiy wrcatbied tlieir patit in flowers. llow
thing tu leave ; and 1'd1 advise you to sce siveet, w'hcni w'earied of teir liglit labour, tu
about your owai will-no, une kitows ivbat siL upon the grassy batik, aud, %vbiIe the
muay happen to h."rcfresbing brecze stole gcntly through the

WVelI, and suppose 1 should happen Io jasmine and miyrbe leaves around thein, look
die soine of tese, days," s-qs Rleid, Il ny on the tlu bis stretching afar iii the cloudl-
wite and the young unes w'uul neyer quai- less sunlight, and dreani tbat tue brighîness
x'el about the 11111e 1 left bclîind. Tbey'd offlbat clime wvas cast also on their lot."
ail stick tog-etlier, anid 1 hope do as ivell as "Wl MI at a happy day lias titis been," said
if 1 lived tu ivurk for them." Edivard Reid; "lif but evcîy une resembled.

"Of course yon know your own business it-"
best," observed Anderson. "lBut it's Nybat IlWe, should be very useÇul people, should.
une sbould do anywhere; aud they (I0 say nut ive?" askcd Grace Anderson, with. a
that there's sometluing in tbis counntry rnahes iiierry laughi. l"And, harlek therc's yuur
it the first tbing proper to hc secit aboot." sister Mary calling us,-tbis day is over

" 'papa, papa!1 sec itat a benutîful bird now, su far as our truant rambles -are con-
William bas brou uhit me !" cried a briglît ccnîied" added lte liglit hearted girl, spring-
eyed littie girl of six, Reid's youngcst, dart- in-gt lier feet.
ing out of lte bouse ivitî ai, emerald and The youîlî followved lier w'itl a sigh, lothi
ruby plumaged sugar-bird strtuggling, be- to end tbat grand brightiîholiday. But clouds
tween bier tiny bands. pass quickly fromt happy and bopeful spirits,

"4Ah, indeed, what at prett.y thing 1" re- anJ lus voice- ivas sooti te gayest among
plied tlîe father, lifting tue child ou lus kue. titose wbu gathered round te tea-table on
"Tfake care you don't Churt it, my dei.- tue smooth grass before the dwclling, ho en-
See, we'hl tie a bit of twine round the bit'd's joy ait once the couiness of the sunset fttmos-
leg, aud tieu Annie eau keep it quite safe, phere, and Mrs. Reid's delicious cakes-
without barming it," And su, entering Laugliter, and jest, and merriment went
lieart and hand mbtc the little one's pleasures, round, and the general happiness of the two,
the fond parent forgot. tu inquire mbto iwat families appeared-and in mont cases truly
miglit deeply affect bis ehidren's interests. -as at spontaneous ontppuring of grateful
Then, in a few minutes more, his iwife auJ hearts to hini who liad surrounded them
Mrs. Anderson came ont to sit lu the lcagth- with su many blessings. Aud then came
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insptînning the Ander.sonis' -wagon, and dien
farewveIis, by sorne brcntlhcd most relLuetant-
]y; for, in tiiose 1atitudc-i, dayliglit linigers
but a short Lie after tie suiiset, and prut-
dent Robert, as lie wi's ofien calied in jest,
was anxious Io pass ii rougiiest portion of'
the Iionicward rond ere lie shlild lie leIt to
puî*sue it beneath the dloubti'ul star-I>eanîs.

On tlie lolloiving moriiing, as Rteid iteit-
ed lus cittie pas out to pasture utider charge
of bis second son, and ]lis ecep urander
away, tended by the third, it oceurred t.o
bita, as to rnany another mani, (o considcr
and compare Éte past, the Prescrnt, and thse
futture. A life of' labour and liard strug-
ling with th(e world liait been ]lis in lus na-
tive land ; nd when ]lis %vif'è's fàlther died,
and left thein tliree or four lîundred pounids,
tlîey lînd corne to te conclusion tital, îvitl

at farily of boys grosviîîg 11p, tlie wisest
tlîing tlîcy couhf do wvns to ciluigrate to a
country whlerc tlîis sumn, seeonded by their
ouvn exertiolîs, %vould place tent ail in
coinfort. Tliey liad accoîdingly boughît ini
lEîgland-kîowing thecin to bc clîcîsper at
home-ail articles of lîouse-keeping, aud
fitrm appasatus, wvhich wevc advisable and
vitLtin tîîeir racans, cariîîg tuot that, whlen
arrived oit the sîîîall farta tîîcy had purelta-
.scd ini tie casterii provinice or the Cape Co-
lony, their moLîey wvas near-ly expeidd.-
For ail this property iYfls but capital witIi
%lîich they iveî'e to taule to inecse it.
'1'lîy had rcquired tio luired laboîtrers, for
ais yet their owil fbînily wssufficicuit for
-111 and nowv wlîcî two ycars nearly lîad
passed, Reid belbeld himself uvitli a coinfort-
able bouse, a wagon, and a couple of spait of'
oxei, iich, with otiier cattie, aiîd two or
three fields alrendy uuîder cuitivastion, form-
ed the nucleus of future presperity, aîd %with
their frugality and industry, wlîut bright
prospects were there not to cheer (,lira on.

As these pleasant feelings swelled uvithin
Reid's heart, while eoiîtrasting (lie past and
the future, there carne into lus mid tlie re-
collection of what Anderson l'ad said tce
evening before about the propriety of inak-
ing a uvil]. The knowlcdge that lus faiaily
were aware of bis wislies respectingAhc dis-
positionî of bis property, and ivould deat ho-
nestly and kindly by ecd other if lie uve*e.
gone, had hitherto precluded ai anxicty on
this. point; but, as bis neigbbour's words re-
curred Wo hiln, Reid wondered îvhctber there

nîight jiot be sotnellhuîîg ini (hin, rifter aIl.
le w'oîîld at lenst iniqniic. Not to day,
liowever, for lie hll to finish liedgiitg ini (lie
piece of gi'onîid lie was a(ldiiig to bis g-:tr-
den-nor to nîorrow ; for lie ]lad proiniscd
lus witb to fix shelves ini lier Jairy, al couîd
tiot disappoint bier. But $omne day sonl lie
%vouId ride over fi) Andcrsoiîs and bear alh
about it. So resolvcd Mark Reid, ini tbat
fearlessîîess of lîcalth and strcngth svbich
made Ibin

"-okon deatli ns liglitiîîg nlwzi3ys fin-
0o n ~ic;ivci."~

But Élie close of flie tiuird day beild Iii
lid( on flic couch of' Sickncess, siricei even
untto deatli ; anid witb thie next sun bis spi-
rit passed awny.

As flit eivcly-iwidloiedl iYomn i ept it
anguish bencat theli sudden blowv, surrounil-
cd by the cbildren it Iia( ruadec fatiierles,
sue bceld if; ns a Coarse intrusion on ther sa-
credness of titeir grief wlien te veldt coî--
net,", w'lo svas but little 1(noivn to ]îci', de-
înanded if lier late busbaîid had leFt a wii I.
Shie replied tlîat lie Iîad tiot; nd rcbtpsed
into te inidulg,,ence of lier lîe.trtfult soiumoiv,
fromn ihiich she wvns oitly aroîtsed by flie in-
titation that s'rngers I'ere prcpnriîîg to
take cîttire possession of thie propertyofhler-
self nnd etildien, and plaeing officii seals
on everyt iiîg ini the nante cFftite Orph an
Chînnîber, for the pur-pose of equitable divi-
siont. It %vas iii vain sIte declared lier ini-
terition cf adrninistcriiîg to the esta te, anid
cnrryisg ont ilic knoîvn wisltcs of the~ de-
eas)cd ini evcry respect-iii vain Edîvatd's
desire to have te dirctiot i nd division of
(lite property confidcd to lbis mother w as
echocd Iîy ail lier otîter chlldren. Tlîey ltad
nîo Voice in f ltc matter-the law must bc
obeyed, and on titis point it wns peremptory.
Front the rîelîest to the poorest it equally
affects Lte faumilies of.ai wvlo die intestate.
lie Orpban Cbanîber-instituted foi'ftle
protectica of the rigbts of ai children, and
thse guardiansbip of minors-seizes at once
upon the effeets, disposiiîg of everythitîg ne-
cording to its unalterable rules, without,
wlîen any of te boirs are under age, paying
the sligbhtest regard to the uvishes or feelings
of Élte bcreaved, taking ià for granted blînt
any person wbo did flot desire such jîtevita-

e l'eddl- ornîeL- Field. Corntt, n civil titltry
ftulfllitg, leritil d(istricts, tle nistitifhrjous ulties cf
coronler, iscsor, rcgistrur, &c., &o.
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hie interference %vith lus comccrris an 1ila--
rne ntof hlis 1propeL'îy w'otld iiseif

dispose of it by wl.
WVhems the heart is filcd with moîrning

for a blcoved Onme, other însotu ts oive-
ver lIeavy, oftenl pass by aimost unlUt; but
fiicre arc sonie îî'liose vQî'v nalture i:, to arr
giavale sorrowv and flic rm p anîmounce-
mnen t ofut I i'r rin eould liave i meemu borie
iili grenier eoniposui'e by lime Rcids tliaî

(lime ilritatimîg prying ammd spying, and atil ho-
rity of' that Chlamber, %viîiel even ilose tu

«uaMI îvhose ileresîs it; w'as design-iemi re-
g;Lr(ed as an offensie ltISI m'tcii

tenmorary imnnoyance as Soine llave suftiercil
in ilic icmmsac for -tl!Cy 'd'e pe-
iiiitt<id to m'cain m heron possession stielh

qarticles of Cloellîng as ivere requisite tom'
thceir Confom'l, Niieh have in aunas Cases
liCen meftuscd. TlI'ii, as ime uvent on, tlmerc
<'ainle aliofiier liocic, iliile lidillmgS finit cve-
mylig uvas 10 lie soimi off, sînce a jmst divi-
sin wolild othime'wse buý bnp rarticabe.-

JCven the faim was to be broiight to flime
liallnmner, as it was estlialcd at eoiisiderabiv
nmore thau lialf lie total vaille o' Rid's Pro-
perty, or the widlo% nigin. pemýl'lawS have
beemi alloweil tu reIi n il at a valuiation, Illie
shamre illoted t0 lier' by lav .eing-as slie
liai six ehi(i-cir-onle hiaifoffle te oure pro-
jîerty, and One seventhl of flice reiîaining
]malt'. Vainly did tihe widow and lier ehdest
son, wdmo ivas but tiwenly, exclahnf agminst
flime imnise sacrifice Ihis woiid, occasion,
they mniglit, as weii have essayemi to stol) a
locoimotive at feul speed.

Th'le day of sale mt, ienglh arrivemi ; and
n'ith bitter felng ile sorrowilg famnily
witîtessed timei r possessions îroliîght Iborth, Lb
hc scattereci abread by flice uvhmriînd of a
publie auction. Nolling ivas spared ;flme
m-ost, graspjing erediter ceuid nlot have beemu
more rigid tlîian were, in the con-scieftions
pecrfbriiance of' tlieir duî.y, timese volents ut'a
kindly-intentioned law. .And, ai ive on ly to
fle evils il brouglit on thern, àL is nmo voidem
tllat the sufferers cou1d mot, recognise the
broad, basis 0f e4aity on1 Iwhich il; nas c-stab-
lislied, nos' do justice to flime true mloti% O f'
rules framed so strictly for tue prevenlion
of frammd tewvards the wcakc an i heipicss.

The fortune of sales by auction is quite a
lottery; and tine Reids that day drew a1
blanît. The assemblage was smail, aud cons-

Sislea of pen'sons cubler having u ltIle nied of'
Lime îliims ofl'm.'rd, or ittic nîommey to spare
in piureimasiinrt So thal, witis flic exceptioni

ul'tlie wvagonl and oxen, ivlîîch possessed. a
sort of intrinsic value, everyiming wient als
low as is frequenit atfom'cd sales. Evemi
fle faiMm, wil ail il$ iliirovenil(s, SOMd for
one îiid icýis timan Reidi lad paimi fi' il.-

'V'lmci'C wcre a gond mnîuy Il bargisins" bougliL
tiimt; day ; but l'ime unfi'îtunatc filnmily hsiev
Ille aUl lheii' onice bî'ilii. prospects iîad

110w' pîassed away.
II mn vcî'y soî'ry te sec flie luii niatters

imfivmiie u" saim Amidfersosi, as lie illouuledl
]lis ioi-se îowais ic u conciehon et' lie sale.
ITell yoLim molliîeî, Edîvr , i pv oil

wumn sent lier hiall' a dozemi kind iaessa-
gs. oniy 1 n'oui i S't wii 0SCe liai' at Ssmdm

a lime iLs fliis.''
Wlie.n People speak lîmus eoneemimîg .1

Chaqnte iii one's 'om'huliY cimcunstanees, file
tmiilli of' tiieii' fi'iendsl mamy Nvehi bu doubt-
cd. Edward n'as to0 inexpem'ienccd 10 dm'ai
such ian iîmt'creimce, but lie Mit a cuill «rne
uîe Im'lme licam't Illat liami been soî'ely lm'iemi
ilimat day, and. iis voice I rerniAd as lie iii-
qîmireu, alilio-st tinidy-"l Ansi Giace ; hln
is sime ?"

Il Wl y, slie'zs n'eu," m'cplied flime farmeî',
seîliiiîg lus hm'oad-bmimeil liat with a meso-
ilmie air'. "'l,'o siy flimc trilm-uihly for lier',
1'd1 asic yom ail 1<> coule ovem' and sîay mit ouiL
pla5ce umilil yoi Cumi lo01; a hiilhe about yomî.
But 1 niust speak ont îmaisiy, yotmng- mnia;
al flimc nonsense tlîat's been goiimg on i>rtwceem-
Grace and yoi momn i>e done iill alfogetmem'.
It %vs a, tiiffer'ent Iiiing wvîile vomir fiaîiem'
liveil, andi you. hmami a Prospect Ot' lîavimîg- a
lieuse and, a fcuv cattie Ie yoturself on a cor'-
lier of the, tfuin, iii a year or' eî' two ; but
tlmere's an end bo ail tmat non', ammd I mmmst
do my duty als a faîher. Aiîd so, yent sec,
àL %vill hie best foL' ail part'ies tuiaI you hceep

an'ay l'file p'sn.
Ilarsi allai unfecliiîg as n'ouid, have beemi

lhose wvomds mt amîy ime, Llmey vem'c inost
cm'uelly insuiîin.- atl timat mioment; and, as
Lime youtL relpiie, pï'oudiy and bitterly,
" Yo mnay be sure I n'iil nt; tr'ouble. you
n'ith an univeleome î'isilom'," lie fuit thml mis-
fortîune lias many a stimg uve dreaun il of'
umitil iL pierees.

I' m glad t bhear it-good bye," said Anm-
dei-son, as. he rode off to bis owa hmappy amui
prosperotîs home.
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Edwar4d rcturned to the bouse, and enter-
cd the roos» ivheîe bis niofluer sit, claspiing
the bands of lier weping chjîdrein in lier
own, and listcîîing Vo, tic sounds iyitbout,
wliih told toc, trsuly the progress of the
sale. 1-l looked ou lier p~ale and tcarhhl
face, and leit that it %would tiien be tue ex-
treme ot solhislsncess to allow lus iiuiid Vo
dwell ont bis ilidividual sorrow, '%vli bis
lirst dutly wvas to do0 bis best to support and
to console luis iiotiier and Uic ]ic]picss ones
arouiid lier. Ii &%an heur the sale wiss end-
ed ; and the IkZids icUt Vise (lwelliulc wbich
wsîs theirs no longer, and took Up tlI cir abode
for tIse time ini a littie cottage iii Bathusrst,
too fully awarc of' the exteit or their. misfer-
tunes to suîfIèr disappointilcsit ou1 the -Subse-
qulent statcuieîst of their affairi. Yet ove-il
iii tîuis iLlcre %Vas declay, and OIse nioiîcy ad-
Vaned froni tille Vo tiînc te Mrs. Reid for
tise subsistence of liorsoîf and faîniily iii Vue
nîcanwbile, eccasioncll considerable epn
cIiturc of the procecdls of the sale. At
lsîth il, caille, and, as tlîey bial cxpected,

whcin the expenises of' cvciy lciuid Iiad bccen
(ldductd, Ilic total ainotint had ssrunk to
littie more Vlîau a1 Ilindred poulids, mlakiiig

-caci chilul's share-ofoeue fo(s riceth partV-
n sunsl littie ncediîg [lhe aIeady eest,
tormality of appointin é trustees.

Andic this wvas tise iSUIL 0;' the sale aud
seattcriîig of property wilîi, leftL iii ils os.i-
gîîîal fori, wvas fsîiliy c-apable oft snaintaiulilig
tlîcm aIl iii coîaifort, ail, ai years ivest oil,
wvould, fuoi tiîae to tuasi', iî:îve lîiile
amîple means of' cstaldishiîîg tihe yInuugerL
înemlbers ot Llic il)lsily adlvassageosîsly iu
lirc. Coluld Rzeitl but have ibor-eeen tli cvii
thaït wold bc svrossg-t to (hiese iîîo.,t d'sr to
Ilîim by welîat wvas lirst bis igioauet.sni
bis negIct, lie wosîld have kuoWsi 110 ros
ilitîl tlio %vi1h w'as c'xeestid w~ilch îou114
lulesclxc to flisclun us pea'e' 11114 Sî.c:îity thse
fraits olhlis induiry ansd gowl ibitaîe.

Good Vo soîne orteil sprisîgs fro~in i to
others ; and tIse islaiwholy exziiiil( of' thle
RPýeids iad Uic etfect. or iîicimg evvci st-
der in tise nci.Lhlboîî-liond, îî'lo liaid i.ot ail-
ready made ]lis wlvi, Vo ]ose no tiule iii gtlsard-
ing bis fisnily against similar cssqsnc
of bis decease." 1Meautwbile, tise Reids ini
Vîseir fallen cicnîtu e ce cosisidering
how best to ernpioy tise liffle left to tîscin;
and, ivith the consent of Vise trustees, wlio
gave lier up lier childr2n's alosey l'or ls
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purpose, the Nvidow repurchased tlîeir own
wagon anîd two spa» of oxen froin the neigbi-
bour, wvho kindly grave thern back at the
saine prie.e lie paid for thcm. Witb Edward
for driver', and the youngest boy, William,
for leader, the wyagon was Vo fors» their
chier dependence, by plying %vith loads be-
tsvccn Graliaui's TEon and Fort Elizabeth ;
asnd the second son wvas takzen fo assist iii the
store with whlsih tiîey hall deaIt in the first-
name(I town, wvbere Mrs. Reid berseif tried
ber. fort-une witiî a humlble shop.

Jt is a liard lire, that of driving a wagon
"on the road :" under the wagon, or beneats
abush, is Vtîe best resting-plaee ilhoy must

kiiow, iii the wiIdcst woather; and the nar-
roiw li mits or the wvagon-box the spaice into
whicls ail their applianiccs Cf conf'ort mulst
bu contraced. But tise youing l4eids carcd
littie ffir sucb hardsiiips ; thcy were wvorking
for tiiose %who lovcd (hemu wcIl, and that feel-
ing would smiooti the roughest pillow. 1et
tlsis mode or lhUe wvas flot the best calculatcd
Vo win .1d(warid from bis regrets for byg-one
IsopcS. Tihe hours aud days wvbiei lie would
spcnd with W;fliam as sole companion, and
the past the snost fertile subject oh' conver-
sation or retheet.ion, tenidcd but to eucourage

thllssu loughts, and to deepen bis lovA
fi)r (Irace, even while lie bolievcd slc liad
foigutftea liim.

Twvo years liad pa-sed away ; and tlic
iornin'-Y iis siione dowr, gaIily into a brond
valley, :ogwlueb wound a lino of vivid
grecs), nmarkiiig the cours(! of at litti e streani
of parce swect, %vater. The wh1ite Vent of a

waonwaS glcainiug forth beside a group of
myrties, a;id sme seven yoke of powverful
b!ack oxceu iverc grazing near, wviile a tin
îIlireaul etsinoke curled ssbove, the Vices, and
the nierry voices of Hottentots rose on the
Iiiislied -.ud înoveless ir. Now anothor
wagon igb-lt bc sen amid tho treos, as it

deseeded he narcst bill, drawn oniy by
tie usu:di number of twelve oxen, but they
u'cre fille animlais and iii good condition, as
iluose whIicII vere ever kindiy treatcd, and
under a mastcr's eye. Il. th*n. proccedcdd
up thie valfley, but flot so fair as the flrst wa-
goni, for, perciving that others were on the
grond( before thein, the new corners halted
at ai distance, and, unyoking their oxen fs'om
Vue becavily-laden vehiele, set them free, Vo
seck food and rest for the next few heurs.
The Reids-for it ivas Vey-then sat down
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to their hutmble meal of sun-dried ment, tiie
usual turc of wlgoners, and alter awvhile the
yunger l'ci asep in the cool shade of the
iimosas, for they liad heen travelling since

early dawn. But ]!d(wardl slept >101 lucre
%were feelings buisy at bis Ilîart whichl war.-
red against repose. At lengili lie observed
that, the oxenl were strayîng out of siglbt witlî
a quickness that throatened desertion, and
resolveil to torii tbcm back. li1e badl to pass
LIte strange wagon, and al glqrice told Ihuîn
that it was fiîîed up iii the rnost conifortable
mlanneroi for travelling; Ilie Hottentots also,
îvho stili sat clîattering by the lire, %vec ellc1
dressed, and, bo ait appearance, servitors of'
sonie jerson ivel to (Io iii the world. lEd-
ward saw ait this witboîît tlîinking of it
thon, iii roinding a clump of trocs, lie came
suddenly upon the retreat of the travellors
thenisclves. There wvas Kalir inatting
sjîiead oa the ground, and hion.- oi thie
branches 10 decpen the shade, and haînpers
stood hy, and baskets of grapes, and iigs,
:1nLi apricoîs lay on1 tue nmats. O1 thic flir-
tlîer side sat a fnaein a, idow's le,
%vlî icli did îit, hIoWîVver, prLVent ilus rCýo(r-
îiing lier ; and lie irab passing rajîidly,
lvlieil sile lookcd up, witl il start vhicl lit-
tracted the attention of a person opposite.

Edward i-!" exclaimced a gentle voice, as
he îvas stili hurryingf on1 ; and holed to
illct Graco Andersoîu's kind smile and ouI-
strechcd baud.

Il îy w'ould you run aîvay fî'om uis'
askcd the inlothor, as SIte a1so greoted Ilini

înost cordîally.
1 knowv not-ircunistanccs have chianged,

anda you niigit; not, noir bc glail t0 secue
saiil Edward, in gîeut, agitation.

As giad as eveir," inurmlurcd Gracc, in a
loNY swe(e toile, wuioh, w'eit t0 Ilis lîcart.

ICirennstances maiy change, buit tlîey
cannot alter us," rcphied Mrs. Anderson ;
Iwe arc in ail respects the Saine as yoil fkluiff

lis in fcesuner >lays.",
"4May I b ficve it ê" exclaimed Edward,

tîîrning to Grace; and, carricd away I)y
the delightfui intoxication ot such unlook-
cd-for happiness, ho held ont bis hand.-
Cwrace placcd lier own in it frankly as of
(ld ; aîud each felt that in thit simple act. a
solenin p)iedge îvas given and reccived.

Mrs. Anderson had been some montbis a
widow', so mucli Edward Reid alrendy Icnew;
but now lic beheid tlue advantages of Ander-

son's testanîenlary arrangements, in the air
of prosperity spread around luis old fricuds.
Their circumstauices lad flot been very dis-
similar aI. the period of ]bis fatlier's dealli,
an(1 under the careful management of him-
self, their own farm, rnight, iii ail probabili-
ty, have advanced 10 the s-ame flourisbing
condition al; whichi the Aiider.3on'-s must have
arrived. Lut, iustead of ail their prosperi-
îy vanislîing awiy like a drelim, the latter
[lad suffkrcd nio Vexation or injurions inter-
tèu-enoo ivit h t heir conccrns. Anderson huad
himself deterunined biow the affairs of bis
famiiily sbould bc eonducted, nuid bis proper-
ty apîportioned ainong luis cliil<lren, lwho
wvere, as rnany as Reid's and yct younger;
and ait thec law required %vas rigid port'orm-
ance of ]lis bliests. And so ilicLr farmi
mliglut continue to inîprove lu Value evcry
yeir. aus Ilug ilie eyes wbich %vere now
duosed for ever still watclicd ils 1îrogress.
I>overty and hardsliip, and ivorl(Ily care,
w'ould not deprcss he spirits or cloud tlue
brows of iliose ivitl Nyhoil lie now con-

vesî.wrîî> a conitrast to bis owin f'amily
-fiflln iii fortunies, and struluggling wiLlh ad-
Versîty

That thoiglul seeme(l 10 recil lîim from
a1 Ihissfiul vision to cold and stern rcality.

1 I lai tu.r t id lie, ivithi studdon saidiucss,
that ý1I %vas itot as once it was. I arn 100

1)001 10 hope-to dreain as I lin (loin-!1"
IWly so ?" iiuquircd 'Mrs. Anderson.

lier f'ihhr diii not Icave Grace portion-
less, anud tiiorc i', Iloilo b whomn I would as
sooîî slu cturricd lier 11111e fortune, Ilian one
xhuoin 1 have kýnowvn andl liied so lon-

She lias saune cattle and Sheep, anud there is
pleîîty of rocîn1 for t] îm to guoze ; and tdieu
our own people1 could build np) a buouse
wluiclî iniglit, very ivell serve you for a year
or two ; se thlat altogetlîer, many have begun
tlîe world iwitli boss, and ivit> w'orse pros-
pects.",

IIlow have 1 desei'ved sucli kdidness 1
cxclaiined Edward-I wluo have nothing of
iny own to, offer 1 Bu t 1 dare flot tlîink of
tlie lire y'ou pltre-my motlier requires
my exertions, 'and I cannot baive lier la
pover-ty."

INor shall you," said Grace, earnestly;
',lier home shai bo ours."

"lOr course," said Mrs. Anderson : whuat
is the difference of one or two on a farin ?
Silo will -Lssist and advise yen ; and Wil-
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lian, too, yoi ivill have plenty of noed of
lifa and of flic wagron. Anîd a fowv More
stones, for wvhose loss the land wîll be ai the-
botter, ivili make (lie bouse larige enougli
for you ail. Though 1 slîould niyself likec to
steal yonî* eldest sîster Mary, to liclp lue ii
the place of Grace. For %vilt with iaking,
rncndiug, churning, baking, and drying fruit
t'or the market, I have scarcely finie (0 look
about me.",

IlThere could be but one reply Io thîs
and yet thic gencrous-hecarted Atîdeisotîs did
their bcst to, ceck ail words of gratitude-
Tbiere woe happy liearts beneatbi thîe widow
Reid's roof (lie folloviîîg day, wltei ber sons
and lier oid friends arr ived tog'tber; and
soute were even hiappier whien, a few ionths
after, Grace iwelcomcd, w'itb sîniles full of
aTeutioiî, bier moflier-i laîv to lier nieir honte.
Ilere Mrs. Reid found once mnore ample
field for lier indistry ; and lier ski Il in mak:*
iiig butter and clîcese soon rendered thîe dlai-
rv one of the mnost productive departmients
4;f the little farin. Edîvard, ,tlso, wrongbit
ivith ail tlicciter-y of a mîan %vhto strives
thus to contpensate l'or ivant of' %vealth, ani
aided by dite îie!igbrlîiiloodl, and the kind-
itess of Blrs. Anderson, iviio. in ber uncloudf-
e:l prosparity, wvas able to do far more than
sie liad promised for the ininates, of' the
smaller dîvellingS, the Reid:, rose auly
to Ille level front %vliich they bil sunk. Af-
ter years saw flic yoting wife's aflýction and
generosity aniîly reîvarded, even by îvorld-
ly possessions ; and in ftie love and liappi-
ness wvllieb biessed lier, she lied long betire
found a recotipen.ie swefer ani dearer far.

But the %vidoiv Reid's tirs& charge f0 lier
son, ivas, f0 lose no finie in making bis %vili.

Neyer ivas man more attaclied to bis fa-
mily thant was yonr fa r"site w'ould oftcn
say; Ilyet thioughtlessnoss lud him into a.
negleet ivlîich reduced us ail front conýpara-
tive affluence to poverty; iviile before us is
the evidence of hiow very differentfly ive
iniglit have been situated. But. it %vas God's
ivili that we sbould suiffer; ani, if' we biad
flot, I miglit neyer have knoîvn liow good
and dutifill miy childien were, for fuit tlic
truc wordi of one %vbo is noiw my daugluter
iilso."

Friendsbip is the.onfly tbingr iniftie world
concerning tic aseftilness Of ivhiel ail men
-ire ag-recd.

VfIE POETRY OF E[,izillEr'i B. -BR0OUING,

Il Ie consider Miss Barrett to li e a wo-
in of iindoubted geniins, andi Most imunsual

lenrning, but that site lias indulged lier in-
cliniationî for thienies of subl:nie iiystcry, not
certainly ivitîtoit displaying great powver, yet
at the exîlelse of that; elearntss, trutît, and
piroportion ivîieli are essentiai to beatity."-
Qizar1erli Rcvicw, vol. lxvi. page 389.

11cr owiî words assure us tihat she lias
earnest thionglihts to put on paper; that site
is 11o triv .al jinghing songstress. "Poetry,
says site, "litas been as serious a tbing to nie
as life itself, aiid life lins boit a very serions
tliing". I neyer mnistook pleasure for flic
finai cause of poetry, nor leisure for flic
%'oik of tlîe Poet."

And another critie bas ohserved fhiat flie
l)erisai. of a fewv pages of lier poefry ivill
secure if augo iîst flie Suspicioni of beiiig only
dic product of a iively ftuncy and adexterous
lianî<, for tluey couîtain strains wlîicli iv'e take
to our liearts at onîce, the ontpourings of a
noble spirit dîscî>lincd by study, anti the
greater disciplinîe of sorrow. A deep tinge
of sadness cliaracterizes lier îvrifiiîgs,on
Cives thein a toue whlui is appreciated l>ut
by few%, by tliose iîanely îvbose uiindî are
botit cast in ftic saine iauuld, and hiave been
exercised in the saine passages of tribuila-
tion. Ileace site is neyer likely to be wide-
]y poprilar. But am-ongst lier înany effun-
sions, theie aie soute that contain clîarms
fiir one aîîd aIl; touches of tnture tlîat make
tlie whîolo. worid kin, sympathies of feeling
and beatîties of expression iicli'promiise
for them a permanent and beaî'ty icception
among tlîe people at large. And of such is
lier poem euîtitied "' Cowper's Grave." Tén-
derness and beauty meet f ogethier ia swèet-
est harmony, and converse softly, reverently,
affectionatcly, eoneerning the gentle poet
wvlose soul 1)assed beneath sueli deep waters,

wlio ivrote the IlCastaway" and then Ilfell
on sicep." Somne forty years after the bard
of Olney hiad gone to bis last long home,-
iife's fitfül fever over, our authoress honour-
cd bis memory witlî these wortby lines:
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It îs a ploce %vlitre pools, cro%%,ied,
MAliY lsl flic licartes deenyiuig;

St i il plalce NNieure hîappy Saiils
May %vel Aiid thir lîrsyslîs.

let let Ille grief lisi liîiik'k
As low uss bilece laiiiii,

ntrili surely inovi ina ygive lier CnlM,
To wliwn Flic gave lier isiigtisi.

, ocls! Irorn A manntne' toilgue
%Vas pettrcd flic deîîtiless siiigiig,

O, chlisions! nt yolir Cross of iloîi
A lî 1,elICss Ilîsîd îsiis CI ligiig!

O. Men! tliLi 11811 ini biotherleiod,
Your wessry Imtht be.'îîliîg,

Lroanccl lilly w-hile lie Îasigls yoI1 Pece,
Andt died wlille ye ivere miîlluîîg.

Andi noi, %vlilt fliimo MI may rc5di
Thlrosîgli dlînnîtîîg c3'Cs 1118Story,

110w estor f1 lic ilste MdI,
Acîid tlaiicîîs 0o1 flic glory>

Anîd liow as o118 by olie sweet Foiinds
Aiîd îsîid iiig glits dt-lia ted,

lie iiore s10 leas a losiiig lace,
Jieusc so brokti- lietirtesi

lie slial) bc strong te siinetiy
'j'ie î0et's litroiig vociationi,
Ani boss' flic nîekest Clîristiaîî doiçn
1 n meeker adorsîiii.

Nor ever $fini[ lie bc il ii rece
lCy wLýû 01- goosi en;-î c

Eismed gt-isily ie flic Ilîoîselîold notre
4il oue aso on ld lîsîli toktu!

%vi5It saî<lîeae tuaIt il esîm, lot glools,
1 lenrit te tlîiîk sîlîoit ltila,

Witl iiîîetksiess Oilt is gratelîilieess
Oni (Li wlol* 5lenveil lialli 15011 llii.

whlo siiileiei olve fle Cs~lîs loudl
'loivsrds Ili$ love Io btisîl litiii,

Buit geolly led flic blild 8loî11
Wleî ier1-li sîs bird essdsl fisd lll

Andi lyroliglst vvithinlis sluîtiercîl brifil
siieli qîîick lboetie semîse,,

,As huIs virve liisiisige for, and srs'
5 larmosînuis liiiueiiees,.

Ille pui se oifdew% tiîitbii flIegrasq,
l is oses midibi lly liiiibi'r,

.Andi silelit sîjados, froils the tienSi
l'en o'er loiin lîke s slimmber.

" teutifnl and toucing! Ail tisat love
Cowaper,-and who does flot ?-are indebted
to Iirs. Browning for ibis glowving expr'es-
sion of biornage- to bis nicmoi'3. 1-er nlus-
siolîs tu the udceonqucîed tesîdeî'nessand love
of bis kind, wivbi eere buoyant ivithini Iiii
cvén at bis darlkcst*liour. are finely Wvrouglst
ilideedI."

'flic very, worlnl, by (lodIs coastriit,
F rou>, falselioods chlifi reiiîoiig-

Its isornen and Ils 151011 lscatae,
Ike>Ide flmn truc And lovlmig;

Ansd tinaid hures were t5ruiwsî ironi wvends
To féel his fonid caress,

U lovkiîi' lis fls lomin e>-e
V t 1van teuoilaîes.

But wlule ln darkiie," lie reisainesi,
Uncoîsecis)ua of Ille guiliing,

A isi tlsings providenl came ss-itiout
Mlie awçet cense of 5rovliing;

le lest ifld Mlis liolenin trittlî
lsougli frenzy <lsltad-

Noi ilsili 1101i »Attlireî tatisrv
WhVait cmiii> God Creler.!

OF THE STAR AID LILY.

In the %wigwam of tihe Indian duririg tise
eveiose if spring, tlîat season when n.ature,

tu-cdfrm the borîdage et' wsiîîleî, ais akes
to new life, and Ijegilîs to deec lîscî' Nviîiî
beauties, îie old sage gatîsers around hini

lihe young meni of the tribe, andi relates lise
stories Of' days long since depart cd.

I have seen these )-outils sit in bsecailes
silence, listening to the old maîs's narrative.
Now and tiscu the tcar-du'ops Nvould course
down ilueir checcks, aund fitl Io tise -rounsd,
wiliîcsses of the interest tisy tUlt in the
words of tbeir teacîser.

To induce the sire to narrate a tradition,
tbe Indiasi boys would contrit'e sonte luge-
nious plan by w'bicis Io gel sorte tobaceo,
wltieh, whlen offéecd iil a request for a ste-

ry, would be sure of a fusvouî'abie answer.-
Frcquently it lilippens, tisai fî'om stînset (o
ils rise tisese clubs ni-c enterlaincd, ansd îisey

do0 fot Separate ll datyligltjt calis îiscm Io
tise cbase.

IlrîThee wvas once a tirne," said lie, "-wlien
liais %voî'ld vvas filied vvii Iiapy people,
wisen ail nations were as osne, and tise es-im-

soli tide of iar bail îot begun to roll. 1'ien-
ty of gaIne wvcue in tise foî-ests anîd on tise
plains. None vvcie iii wanl, for a full sup-
ply w-as at ind. Sickîsess ivas ,snknoivn.
Thse beasts of Ilite field wrcre tamle, and came
aîsd %vent nt tihe biddin- of mian. One uin-
ending spring gave no place for- iiter, for
ils cold binses or ils chilis. Every îîee and
bush yielded fruit. Flowess caî-peted the
*earib; tise air- ivis filed lviîls their fra
gyrance, asid redoient with tise songs of My-
riad w'arblers tisai flew fîcîn branels to

bînei, fearing noue, for licre Nvere none
to hsurmn tlsem. Tisese were birds then of
more beaitiful plumage titan now.

"h ivas then, wiien cartis ias«a paradise,
and. san -wortiîy to be il.s possessor, tisai In-
dians wes'e tise loac inisabitants of tise Ame-
rican wilderness. They numbered millions,
and living as nature designed them, to live,
enjoyed lt-s many blessings. Instead of
amusement in close rooms, tise sports of thse
field were tiseirs.

"At nîgis thsey met on the wide, green
fields. They wvatcised tise stars; îhey.lovcd-
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td galze at. tlîem, for tiîey believed thîem to
bc tlie resîdences of tAie good whio hiad bcen
takçen home by tîtie Great Spirit. One niglîht
tiçy sav one star titat siione briglîtcr taâi
ail others. lus location was far aivay in te
south, near a mountain pcak. For many
ni-lits it iras seen, tiii at leieflgtlt was tioubt-
cd by inany thât tis star was ais fare away
in the southern. skies as il scenieti to bc.-
This doubt led to a.n examination, w'iicl
proved te star oniy to be a short distance,
andt ne.ir te tops of some trees. A num-
beir of warrioi-s vellc ricpîted te go andi sec

vhîat, it was. They went atnd returneti, say-
ing thîiat iL appeared strange, ani soînewhat
likçe a blîti. A council of tAe wisec men iras
caiied te inquire into, atid, if possible, ascer-
tain te meanieg of te pltcnoianton.

Il hey feareti that, it iras ain omnen of' somne
disaster. Sorne thiiht it a precîîrsor of
geetid, otiters of evii. Sonie supposed il to
be the. star spolee of' by their ferefixthers,
as a forertinner of a drealthl wvar.

Orle Iaoola liad iltearly gone by, anti yet
flitc mystery reinainiet unsoivcd.

One Iliglit a yoùng ivarrior hcd a tirearn,
it whichi a beautif'ul minnden camne andi stooti
at ]lis side, and titus addrcsscd hlm:

'Youtig brave! citarmed îvith tlic lanti
of' thy forefatiters, ils tiowcrs, iLs bittis, ils
rivers, its beatiiïtl lakes andi ils nîiotintaiiîs
clothed wîith green, I have lcft niy sister in
yonder worl te dîvell among yen.

"' You g brave! a sk yotîr wisc antd yeur
great men wltere I cati live andi sec tite hap-
py raco continualiy; ask thicin wviat forin I
shall assume, le eider te bu lovei andt citer-
islied among the people.'

"Thus discourseti the briglit stranpgr.-
The young nian awoke, Oit stepping ot

eof lus lodge, lie savr the star blazingr in, ils
acettstorned place.

"lAt eariy dawn the chief's crier' was sent
round te camp te eall every warrior Le the
douncil L*o dge. ltcin tltey itat met, the
yeung warrior relateti lis dream. Tiuey
Concludcd.thiat te star tbey itati seen inaflic
soutit Itat Éallen.in love with rynnnkind, and
that iL was desirous te dwelI w'ith Lhern.

"The next ight five tali, aoble-lookingr
adventurous braves were sonL te welcome
te stranger teo carth.

"Tuuy ivent, and presentingr te it a pipe
of peace, lillit îvit.h sweet-scente.d hierbs,

L:rerejoiced te find tinit. it took il from
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dieni As they returnedl te tlic village, te
star, tvitlî expanded wings fbliowcdl, ani ho-
vcrced over thrir houses tiii thic dawyn of day.

Anaiii it eame te the yonng mnan in a
dî'eam, and d'*sired to know where il siietlti
live, anid what form il 8shouid take. Places
were named. On the tops of giant trees ot'
in fiowers. At iength it wvas told to choose
-1 place itsclf-and it did se. At fîrst iL
dweit in flic wiid rose of (lie mountin, but
there it wvas so buricd it couid not bc. scen.
It wcnt to flie prairie, but it tènreti the Iloof
of flic buffaioe. It next wvent to the rocky
elitl but il Was there 50 highi, flint the chl-
dien, wiîom it loved miost, could not sec
it.

II linew ihere I shall live,' said te
briglit fugitive, ' where I can sec tile gilding
canoeo e n icelI nost admirc. Chiltiren,
ycs ! tlîey s;hall be my playrnates, and I ivîll
kiss tliir broîvs wheil they stumbet' at tlic
side of the cool iakes. lThe nations shali
love Ille vherever I lm.'

'J2iesc ivordsl~aving bei uttered, site
alighted On tlic Waters, wviet'e she saw lier-
oc] ,t reflecteti.

"Vite next morning thousands of tvIrite
flowers wcre seen on tîte surface of' all the
lakes, and te Inimes gave thîcm titis n:tme,
JVrah-le-giwon-ice, (White Lily.)

INow," continiied the oid min, Il this
star' iived in the Southern, skies. Its bretît-
i*ca cani bc seen farS oif lit(tie colti nothl,
lînnting the great bear, whiie iLs sisters
ivatelh lier in fic east and West.

ICiidren, wliîen yoti sec te lily on flie
waters, takze iL in your hiantis, and hoid iL to
tce skies, LhaL it may be happy on cartît, as

ils Lîvo sisterc; (tlie noraingY and evening
stars) are happy in hteaven."

Witile tears fell fast from the eyes of al],
Lte oid inan Iay him down, atid was soon si-
lent in sleep.

Siuîce then I htave often piuckced te wiite
lily, and garlanded around iny lieati; ]lave
dipped it in its lvatery bcd, but neyer have
1 seen it iiout rememnberlng the Leyend
of the Descending Star.

Four things are grievously empty: a
hiead witbout br-aies,,a wit without judgmcnt,
a iteart witiîout honcsty, and a purse with-
out moncy.

T.'le study of trulli is perpetîîally joilîcd
Wivi the love of virtue..
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jjcu, tjonn nrt Vfî~~

'tee. ,oi art clianged, too w-cil I kîîow, 1 feei if,
hian s îôlît been a srîitimlrer so loin',-

AIt. v-ain]), %vas the hope fùr ]oir ong cfierisliedl
Triîlt ilion vrnulîlst listeu ilt o incgtfly Solig.ý

Disclaimt il not,, vvithin tlioecygs 1 rend il,
Whwc' r2dmiit lilit. beamcdi triillrîîlly oit ie. -Tilt col, nd illercîît, formati. sords or grec! nîg,
Thnt sen to irlîlsîmer, "1 lit lest Ain rce

'te, fi-ce frin tilt tly bns-liîoci bou toclicrii,
Frq,,i11iim errcnrùine- ni ole-

Fr-ont cs'îry noble int1ltflse, il:t onecL *%vnyt-d Ilice,.
F'or JUCli a l iberiy 'tivas Wise 10 relinat.

Wlint htt ilou fondi anid thi, imuts,' wndcrila,
Tiu csoiin fuir iresîtecs ortli licai t?

wlisi gela resp*[ictdlet,-or w-liai store o n îgots
'ltint Iliou, for thein, witli liojeuaid luve coukrdeuliart.

Amition lui cd ilice front our ivood'elnd bo, er,
vieil îlenseil %vert iliou ler syren i iiaiiis to 1w-ar.

Shc tiild thic hali iiig lsk ofîle p100cr,
TIhe poniîp, iiid giory, filout sliotilmFst surcljr sîjarc.

Amud now. flint lourel menre av mie gaily cioxnîi'd tlîc,
Nv flint the million divell ipn iliii hme;

Tiiose vainît alyes saîs, dlu fli'- sitîlice this',
Dolli lily heu:rt yearn for notlîing ioie livia fume?

If itl he eo, dm'raif 1 hvul iotî ât lHec
1Ei'î o n l lait" s)ie' tsi t-.y ler

'ru lest onice more imnrii oîîr coltageIn'y
Or breallie the fragrmance of tlîy uiitie air.

,epart, lest in tliy lîcnrt soine long Iosn feelin'g.
, lis Wild flowers ut tlîy l*eed lioqilsl siiiiî i

Lest sherling froni the liasi sonie sitnnîy vi.sol)t,
ofearly youtlî tliy Iruauit fonîsielis truck.

Go to the ludus vviose brilgliterFkie.4 1 doiiit no.',-
lit bealys, beîiiniîig oest "o bîîlsk lîgalin

List tu fle pritiuos o tîie*liolf'ow licarîcîl,
Aitld closce htilac Cars t0 îiîeoîory's soimbre shu o-.1

Bti vrlien tbîy sommirer frienbe liave al] depîsrlod,
For lby ilîey sîjîl Msieni seimtry nge drn%%- iigli

ltetiirti, muid seek the grove, by c3 liions sliadcdl,
01 cie Who baril thee vsii eoîîgtç t. 

* -ANOsN.

51 iIrjaphvr Dit larai
BY ISItAEL OLDEX.

[Ne cammueffd the follewing sensible arti-
cle, says te Tribune, ta lte consideration eof
aill-ta the maî'îied as n'el as the unmarried.
The latter, especially, have a a. deep iîîteî'est
in panderingi upon the truth it cantains. As
for those Who are ili-eady caged, and badly
se, ta them we recommend patienCe-Sucli
need mnch eof the Ilmartyr-spirî"-he oîu]y
way is te malze the best of it, :-]

I have heard a great; deal, aI divers tme,
ab:out the ordainings and lending eof Provi-
dence in cennection witli Ibis matter. Itlibas
been suggested that Providence inay i'isely
oMain the unidn-no, I wilI not say union

.19
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-or Op)posite qualities iun1arae that
tbecby the greatcst amnount etf good niay be
distributed.

T1he learned shahl instruet the ignorant,
the relineil shall polisii the rude, the liberal
dispense the gains of he eovetous, and (I
inighit also as well add) be.ilty retteets santie
of lis aurtiactîvcness uipon the tface of ughincss.
This is a. vci'y comfortable doctrine for one
to prclrh wvho feels himself' badlly inated.
Men love Io tbrowv their sins upon the
siioulders of Providence, if they can, or ont
circtînstanees, or even ain the dcvii hiniself.
IL is an easy w'ay of gel Ling -over a picce ef
eglegiaus folly. No, no, frîcad, just blame
yotur awnr pî'ecipitauicy or thotightlessness,
ani ]et Providence go elear. As for cireum-
stance$, very likely yen moulded thcm to
suit your ewn views and gratify your own
passions. I do net believe that. Providence
intcuded. )-ou ta have any allier tl:în anc of
the best of wives. "lA prudent (or gaad)
wife is from t.he Lord." Yau sec Scripture is
phuunly igainst yau. If your wife, is not a
gaod ance, i. e., ul adapted ta your nature
and circuinstances, you cannaI. regard lier as
sent frosa God, except as a punisliment for
yaur sins. I-lad yau takzen. the requisite
pains, yen miglît hatve found anc just adapt-
cdl tai yau. If there ws any lcadiuig af
Providence in thie case, very likely yau toak
the lead yourself. This sort eo' Ieadling eof
Providence is rue in the world.

1 shall nowv address myseif particularly tai
the tunmarî'ied. and more especially te, the
yauing men. I shali net, say withi Saint
Pan! , IlSeek not a wvifc." I suppose yau ta
be thinking abaut (lie matter, perchance ta,
bc a seeker. Yct I would say, scek net un-
Iess thou seekest riglitly. I tell thee, friend,
ilt is the nast important step etf thy liUe, as
thon mayest. hereafter find. Pause, therc-
foire,, and cnsider.a title. Think what thou.
shauildst lave mast, and wvhat; thon shouldst
lave long-est. Believe me, yon eau lave
jnst as deeply, and fitr mare safely, if your
reason and judgment have cansiderable Io
saty in cannection vith this business. I go
for love of the deepest, strangest, and mast
lasting kind, and I arn sure that, reason is ne
enemy eof this.

If yen snffei' yourself tai ha bhinded. by
mere shaw and glitter,- and are aI the s=me
tinte led. by some blind~ Cupid, you at leasl,
wîhl be like]y ta Il fti juta the ditch." I
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have knawn those wlio have regretted that;
in the choice of a %'ife they wvere led so
niuch by passion and so little by reason, or
were so thouightless in a matter of so great
importance. Many, very many, bestow fur
more pains, in flic ciroice of a lioise,a- horse,
or even a drezs, (Iran iii (le chloice of a wife
or lusband. The liouse must lie carefully
cxainnd, tlic gond points af the horse look-
cd after, and the dress turned over and over;
but a companion for lifle, the sharer of our
joys and sorrows, the manager of al our
domestic concerns-this is notling-hit or
miss-berc goes. 1 say, bc not lîasty in tbis
matter. Look-think, before yorr commit
yourseW. A knot of this kind is easily tied,
but like the 01(1 Gordian knot, it cannot lic
untied. Death alone cani eut it, andI
w'ruld nlot have you think hlmn long l
coming.

One ai the great abjects for which marriage
was instituted, ie, as I coneie, the intellect-
ualt and moral iniprovernent oi the parties.
The objeet is a hi-li, a permanent anc. The
union ouiglt te, be fbrnied with a view ta the
whole litè oi mani ; lus intellect ual and moral
lufe; bis lufe here and hereaflier. How few
loak upon the matter in this liglit, and enter
upon it %vith such views! " Soinethingr trans-
cendent-Utopiani-caii't bc malle ta enter
ino cvery day's lifèc." Ha!1 say yoti so ?
'rIra3 are the only views îvortlry af the union
of twa immortal beings. Thcy w'ho marry
with sueli views and ficeiin-., Nvili be marrieri
body and soul hoth. The i-ihest lappiness
can rest on no sure foundation but that wlrich
is laid on the huinanl sol. Beauty, wcairh,
equipage- ail that is outward -may bic
swept away in a moment, or if continued,
may nat satisiy.

Intellectuai and moral qualir les arc a more
sure possession. Time serves but ta improve
them, and tire cnJayment of thera never
cinys. Marry your Nvifc,'s soul, fiendl,marry
lier sontl. Let its qunliti*m rtract you.
Then, every acquisition whieh site makes,
every day's experience, every book she
reads, will nid in hier onvard progress, and
render lier more capable oi ministerine ta
jour impravemieat and bappinesq. Do you
want a wvife capable of assisting you ta be-
cone wiser and better, as wvell a, ta patch
yotr' clothes, dora jour sloekings, or cook
j'our dinner ? .Alas !'aIas!1 how mnany thirik
ii womin need ta knaw nathing eIsc. Sncb

mi-lit almost as iveii marry a tlmread anI
niee7dle, a 'ntigmcrnor a cooking-
stove.

WVhat if yoeu are a mechanir, a fariner. or
a day-labourecr !- May not, ouight not, meeka-
nies, iarrn-iabomrcrs and day-Iabourers ta
groiv wvher~ and beuer? H-ave you not a
veritable soul, capable of 'imfprovelflcft?
And do you not.want a vifb with n soul ?
Darning stoekings anti cookingy dinners are
important affiairs, (thc latter especially,) and
miay lie peculiarly so ta yoti. 1 kiiow not,
however, why a woman iwith a soul-a feel-
ing, thinrking, cultivated soul-may nat do
thoe Llriiigs;. ihere is no good reason vhry
you should not take.the most; elevated î'icws

aif tlhi 1 su etid go about thIs business ia
asnil, , tionai manner. Do you say,

"One cari scareely finmd tire article you
rccommiend." Somtewhat diflienrh, I alan'.
But it is ta lie feared Cbat littîe deniand
exists for rrey ai thris sort. Let
tîîe demind licome general, and the
articles (speaking aiter thec nariner of mern)
w'ilI soont camte ta market. 1Iligîrer grounil
must bc taken, irighr views murst lie inieul-
eàted. The truc suliject, tire vîroîe subjeet
af nrarriage inoust bc rnnderstood nd flet,arrd
hîrslinds ant i vives must bce cdncatcd la
view ai it, erc tîrcv can becamie all te a cd
ather thrat Gad dlesigned.

I have urgecd deliberation upor tice uninrar-
ried. It is indispensable ta a wise cînoice.
D)o you rernember tip~'nId sayîng, IlMAarry
irit baste, anrd repent at leistrre ?" Pray riait
tilt you get a few years aIder. Yeri need
the ripe.st.jrndgrneit possilble for this business.
The cys af' sixteen do nlot sec thnings in the
.gairne liglit as (Ia tIre eyes of twenty.threc or
four. Severi or eight years a titis period
a jour~ life will improve your vision wonder-
fully,espeially if you lookwell aboutyou. Oct
ahi cnotrgh ta understand jour wants toîcra-
bly weIl. Study jour owrn nature. What are
jour pre<lannratirig tastes? Good anas, of
coursc.Wîîat wili probably bc your vocation in
life ? What qualinies in awife wiIl be likeîy to
render you tiremnost happy, as years roill
on ? Let the points hoe iell iooked to cre
yoti malte your choice. Prcmhapis I cati suni
up ai iii ane word.

Gret a éompanion,-one ivho wilI enter
hehrt amîd soul into your prirsuitz,-wio lias
the powver ta do so,-the disposition Io do'
so,-wh<o cati rend witîr yau if you rend,-
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study w'itht you if 3011 stlid3,-whlo shalh
pOSssss a fuit sympathy iwith yOU in Most or
ini ail thiugs$,-whio ean min ister to thec higiier
-nid miorc icti:îed wvants ol' 3'Oli t'iure, ami
wvho will bc iik'eiy to stir you 11p to, ioblu
enîlcavours. A doli or a baby eaimnot dO
tbis. A %woinxî!, Iiigii-niirîdled,sioî-id

cd, cuit irat ed, wtîl-o e onis alone
capable of' it. You need a inmd Unit. %viii
ti'avel wittî yoiir owtt. -Su shall Yoi! have a
conipanioti. iie>re aie Nvhuvsai0î h:sbaîids
W~ho yet are îîot co nmpanlions. L mwould bu à
sad thi ng to fel that i n th ighcu anîd imost
delighitrul w'ic 'f ife, iii the. rlgiolns of
taste, of' intuilectuai bcatty, yùu are, tlotigli

maîried, alone, ail alone ; your bouse %wui
takw ' cave of; your dimîners and suppcrs,
and ill titat, iveil got 11p ; but ii thie iligtst,
Iîest picasure of litc-almnc. Ahas tor* thec
Look wvell, then, to this bilsincss.

Do flot bc afraid of' a weii-cultivated
in:id,. Do iiot adopt du ic l; e rror of
sllpposing- t bat sl ih a w'ollla nmiiust neisbe
very u idit for theu carie of a fiousut old nmust
kîîow vv:'y Uitile of' domlestic affiirs ; tiat,
iîîdied, ai t bis ralist, as a inaitur of course,
be Lacriflccd, if ine!ua kli îîti vaîioli exis
to any exic:ît. I do nuot blileve if. IL isa
ftil sManider on thîusue You wvil gîî'a!
ltiîd Ut lio: wollnun %x'1o, posiess titu bust
cultivatcdl mind, arc the best nituagers zid
hjinie. I aui: exceptions. They do,hIow-
(-Ver, but provu tlie r1l;t. And %î'hv siltild
it not be, so ? Theii be.st disciplinced an:d

:nlost h iglîly po!'iMî cdt iiiina], one in iglit tal
:':diy suppose, wvould alîply lîsuit' wit]î gure:t

avtagc to tue m-aiàme:ît nF doîîîcstir

,tlzi i'r. So .:1 )eprsLt:du!d il Nvill bu fouîd,
noîwithstandiaîg ii sîîecrs; and saws about
1bine sîekng. ' iterary ladiez," Il domues-

tic cvery-day diuties," and ail that.
Solue peopic's ideas of doinestic duties

seemu to bu entireiycremsibl by thc
w.aisL of their Iiteltens. Sîtch nîost sîtreiy
tial the Il eiiif eî:d of imma " is to f,ý(d,

clotite, and sicep %veilt; or that wonîan wras
designed to be Uic servant of man's lower
appetite, and not a companliot of' Ili- %Vho1c
being. And lbas site indced n:o ]îigher nis-
sion itan Umis ? Is U:is te "hleip)" desigiud
by Providene es "îlleat" for man? 1,;
titis your viewv of bbc mabter. 'Go live in
Tum'kcy, fs'iend. Turn Tlurkç. ';u shahl
bave soulless women for this wo'i1d, and aL
houri for flic next., if Islmism bo true. I

repeat it, be. not zifraid of mental culture. If
3'ol eau apprecitte it ini a wife, by ail means
seuki iL in lier.

Aiid iinteilectual syimpatlty is îicriînps
dleeper titat aîny atiler, aiîd wili bind friends
more strongiy to.gcther tiian aîîglt bezside.
it is a s inÎ) l etîver the Iiifàîcst facut-
ties of oui- nature, the ininiortal pîart. Yin
camlot un oy tie liigliest tîappuiîiess of %vicb
yout aru ra1îable, w:ith at iit w'lo is niot able

t0 ilct, tu soille extuxît, the iiiut ivant- of
V'nur nature, w'îtii Nhilose spir'it youis connut,
iii uMost eases'. b. YOtI Cacillot tî:îly
rîarry outwvard be.l.fty, or mouiuy, or bunds,
or bouses. *lon have a sou], and caniiot
joila it to these bhliîgzZ You Cati reaiiy lnarry

on iaitita S3111, itttoottoiZl4 zin iii e taste-
fui and beautifuil with your owNV.

A lbWù% %ords to tue iîarrîed. Are you
jîîst iîaried. Tlieth e t'ec(iiectioit of the,

dlays of courtsiîip arc yet frcsh. Xcep It
lup. Do îlot cetse to coîurt beautse y-ou are
îuaîcied, UIl vcry reason of al] otlîcîs wiîy
%on s) 10111( Collitiil Io t d so. 'Nut iOppor.

tîiisfor titis noir ave far' bette' tian tiîey
wc iefbî'e. -Bu ,jîst as Careful Of ecd

utlîrs hciîîsanîd just as solieitous ta
rut ait: ect ohtc's gond opîittîlul as before.

I Fxii"as salartiy for ecl odîcr's Society
zls bel'oî'. Go rilton doi z1il thiat is

gaiaît ad iaîdsîîe s bfoe.Yoir lover,

'vsa lady. Siîaii îot the lîîîsband and ville
remiii t 1tc lady anîd gent Icitau ? Do not

foiutyîî'bw,51, lt voit vour Cut sC'Y,

Macdaitu). (4iVC t1W be;t Of thueSe t0 ecad

t:istes aid claracte:'. Uiiceî'stýand hitu fniiy.
IT voitar w'ise, (tiis is asecr-et,).)youliay

iulv I ii it i tr tc and bu, good mati,
%'ihi kiow îiotiig abolit it. If Ili be giv'cî
to i'eaffliig atd stuîly, do you rend anà sitndy
%vidi liuai, if poýsible. If bie is fond of ltav.
in-, thiiigs sî îug attld quiet, do0 plu tako0 a
'eat doai of 1îaills to have îhiiîgs so. you
ii'ill fiiid pOur accoulit iu iL.

Ar'c yoî: ili-mar'iiedP Are you sufferiîîg
Uie Consequences of bhlougiîtlessness ?-

Matches of thougiitlessncss are by far the
most nuilîrous in the worid, and yon, per-
hlls, are atnîi the multitude. Wvell, you
ilev( nîuch of* thie Il inai'tyr-spiii." You

muîîst nuaice tue best of it.* -Ot()te good tbing
you May (1o: Yeu mnay prevent ohsby
*your ad vice aîîd inifluence, fromdoýiît ii titis
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maîtter as foolishily as yoti have donc. If'
you have childreti, save themt fromi the rock
on wvhich your hopes have split. Do not
niarry your son or daughtcr to a hur-nan
body with a farm, or sonmuchi banlc stock
joined on to it. Yoti can fuse gold with
gold, and you can mingle dirt wvîîb dirt; and
miless you pùssess creatîve Power, Yeu caul-
flot blend theiintra vt the rmaterial.
If a young man cones to court yoilr daugh.
ter, do not consider il a goodrnaMýtcht rercly
because lie may be "wieIl to dIo" inl the w'orld.
Iow many înarry for aI "homie," but by no

mnuas find it a 41swcet" ene. Onfly tliink
of a âine, sensible, cultivatedl, intellectual
girl, tied to à ploddingr, utilitarian sort of a
fellow, wvbo can no more appreciate lier thian
did the cock the jcwel. lie scratchcd tip.
Horrible !Make good uise of Vour own
experienc in this miatter ; se shAilyoui turil
your folly to poil, accoulit.

Are you well imarricd ?,elywell meir-
ried ? Sit doivio and sing flic old sengr of'
"few hîappy niriegs. Y e cii ivl1

afford to sing. Yoa are or the flèî whli
have got into tie narrow v way of matrimionial
felicity. Providcnce bias srnilcd (I irant to
say laîîghed, brondly latugbed) iipon yon.
You have many a pleasant smiile andl good
lionest hîuigh at hîome, I warranit. Ilow I
should like to I. drop ili" soiîne evenlniig, and
spcnd an Itr or two at yoni' corntrtxlle
fire-side, just, for the sake of sceiiîg a ivell-
marri2d coup)le ; a rara avis, truly I lcai'e
you to yeur cn1jeyllicnt.

[wVill Vt flic dirocs5 rf tliC fvlowvor', iltsêit thie fol-
loNviii., îîite;ýijî t0 traîîshi ie î: iîî iiîî 1t'îî , 11
t eIiiiW tîieuder', ttiîîtiai te lovciy huIfs illid vaiou 6£
te iiuu?J

TIfe ic iîcli mlovt lour ofrrct la Cottie, Z
Ami <le WC' Itilt lur oie oe,

We souk iediit trop,

.n l i-ii su. iii n wliii lî.corîifori itm'i,
Andl lîiîiiily bonid the mc

Siveet is t1îl., liour; reposc anî cîlrit

rua On Ccdiulit like southiig baln
Blut anocclur stili itt ilabbatb lonîg,
liîiere aîîgcls sinlg tlicir imly soiig,

Anil lralse lit euidlcass daty.
No gui, i, timere iîlîi sccrchîing heuit,
No toit to pain11 Our ticarv fuzt,

No ailrtà*ing sût Or j)il, laei
110%v swet an iti set lon t IeaI iii
To ail to wlîOm thaI blîss is gicco;

Maiy 1 cou teck it vala!

~flj ~3uiaviîiîuf -lint1wag.
The stranger wlîose predilections are boe-

tanical, wvill flot long be lu Londlon tili lie
turîîs asides tuoin the liendy curreut and tur-
uioil or its grcat tlooigf res, jthe coin-
parative seclîîsion anti tranquiimy of Soho-

suut',to pay a pilgriîn's lioinagc at a shrine
w'hich cominands the veneîatioîî ef botanists
feoni ail qîmarters of the ivorid. la a quiet
noolk of the square is it suit of rooms oecupi-
pied by thc Linnteîîi Soeiety. The bouse,
fbrîncerly belonged to Sir Joseph Blanlis, and
nvas feir rnany yeaî's tic reudlezvous of the
1savans ' or Eigland, aîîd Uic resort of'
scientitie foreigýners. visit ng the iletropolis.
It is noiv the rcpositery of' tihereberionsi of
Linnten-,s, tiiet collection of planîts ivlîich fur-
ulislicti the illustrions Sivede WiîLh the mate-
rials for the construction or an artificial
ileoGiod of classificat.ion, wvith an1 ultinaýte
Vuw Io the nioîe phulosophical system ivhiclî
lias takel ilis place fouîndeid o1 Ille nature-l

alance of plants. L %vas in luis collection
tîtat Liinnwus stuuhicd the clînracters of indi-
vidîjal plants, and accnîinulatedl the observa-
valions whlielt have enabled succeeding bo-
tanists te group theîn mbt feailies. Whîen
wve bieau mnodetrn boteîîists, tluereibo', deny-
in-Y the Liinniffli systemn, thcy appear chîarge-
able %vith the ingratitude of spuruing away
tlic ladder by wlîich they have ascended te
the lofticr generilizatioîs of tîte niaturel sys-
lemn ; forg-etiftîl, too. that lb was to a niaturel
systcm Iltet the great foanclcr of' botanical
scienice louîlzed forwerd as tue ititimate rest-
iîîg place te whîich Ai the industries of the
aîtifice system ivcre steadily tending.

Thcîe is a IiiUle Lîistory conueeed ith thte
IIerbariîîn, wvlielî may prove interesting to
othier tlhan botanical redr.Sir James
Edwvard Smithî, the eminent E nglish botan-
ist, ivas, wlîen a youlig mnan, a constant vîsi-
tor ah Sir Josephi Benls' to wltoin lie hll
ieeot-naendedl hîimself by luis taste for i' ett-
ral history. It ivas in is bouse, in 1783,
thtat hoe learnied from his patroiî that tIse li-
brary and nfitural lîistory collections of Lini-
îîoeus, lîad been offered to lîim for a îlîousaud
guineas. After a life of labour and vicissi-
tudle, Liunoeus hail died sut Upsal, full of
lionours and even of wealtb, in 1778, la the
7lst. year of his aige. H-e had twenty years
before been elevated tot thc nobility, and ns-
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sumed the titie of Von Sinnie. Stil1 great-
er henours %werc paid to his rnetnory artcr
blis death. lus rernalins %vere borui te their
x'esting place. iii the cathedral of' lJpsal bv
miembers of iris Uniîversity, 16 Doetors of
Medicinie, his former pupil's, supporîing tlle
frînerai pali. A gerrlmourilingl of tire
citizens sbiowd tlir.t his deaîh %vas feit, tu bc
a public loss. Kin,, Gustavus thre second
Cauisc( a miedal 10 bo st-tick it coinntemora-
tion of tris ilaine ; and attendcd a meetin g
of tire Royal Aead(CmIy of Sciences at Stock-
bolin, ]reld i honour to. tire mieraoîy of tlhe
great naturalist. In bis speech froua the
throne, Gustavus lamented the death of Lin-
noeus as a publie cala mi ty. It scems st range,

lirat in so brief a period as five ycars ater
theze national tributes were paid 10 bis me-
rnory, a portion of bi,; proIxerty se identified

vllIis seientific faime as blis books and col-
lections ira nattural bistory, slrould have been
offered for sale ira Engiand. But altlrouglh
Linninus, %viiie lie iived, iad eîjoyud the
esteera b)011 0f bis coulaiyrmen and loreigu-
er,, and, airer bis death, was emhlred iii
their irentemibrauces, bis honour arrdIrp-
ness liait been betrayed by tire relative, Vliru,
of ail others, slaorld have mosL deariy
cblerisbied tlrei ; avbose tyrannicai disp)osi-
tion aud unnatural treatineait of lier owrr off.
s9priirg, hall deprived bis home cf ail that,
siiould hrave constitutedl it uIl sanctuary of
blis affections ;and whîose sordid parsirraouy
w'as norv ecer te devote Iiis coliections int
meney, and senti aavay forever froin the
country thaz cla.imcd hlmi a.s the ilost distiri-
guisied of lier sorts, tire prihncipal inheritance,
of Iiis scie lieifle treasu res. Tite eldest soirof
LiuuaeuStj,wvio provcd himiself not univortiry to
sîrare in iris rcnown, avas, in consequence of
tire iaercenary coluduet oflIris mrother, obliged
to îpurchase at lier own price, the bouksi and
collections, including tire 1-erbarium, wlriei
wcre bis own by birtîrriglit. île dicd in
1783, and biis books, plants, &C., revcrted te
iris motîrer and sisters. The offer of salie
made te Sir Joseph Banks, avas at tire
instance of tire motîrer ied sisters, whobe are
trus makzing1 merchandise a second timne of
tire collections of the greait natturalist. Si)'
Joseph declined to avait irimseif of the offer,
but recoînmended tce purchaso to Smnithr,
thon a studerît of meedicîne. H-e mado tire
purelsase, and the possession of Linnivus'
collections, determined bis future pursuits ns

a irotarrist. Il Tiroun' eritirusiasra and a love
or JIiîe," renaarks Lady Sirritit lu Iris me-
irairs, Il lbaid sonre influence, a love of
sui(en('e bad greater still. 11e said teothers,
1Tire fitiresî. fiower in Irle garden of ci-catien
is a youncg mind, oflh±iiiig and tinfoiding itseif
io tiae irrliuQnce of Divine wistloin, as tire

Iflîrpebras itL swect biossoînis te tire
s un ;'ai may it ni nt e said of 1dmi tha
taste arnd r-virtue fixed hisch-Ioice ?" Tire
iurber of volumes was uipwards of 2,000,

irrciding ,ome vriiriable uraniscripls. Tirere
%vere 3,198 inseects, 1,564s!reiis, 2,424 ine-
rais, ani 19,000 plants, deducting a smali
11e'bariuîrr w4riel beionged te young Lin-
mens, anid contained no species tirat, 'ere
not, irrcinded in tire great collection ; Siaritir
obtaincdl tire wlrole for 900 guineas, but tire
errtîre cost, inidiîrg tire reltainounteni
to £ 1,088. Ttrrouglr the inrbervention of' Sir
.Johnu Jzrvis, afterwards Eari St. Vineent,
aird at tirs period one of tire meorbers for
Great Y armnouth, air erdler was, obtained
nrion tire trîeasmiry msqing t ire ivirole coiiec-
lion), except tire book-, fi-ce of (ustomt-ilouse

1dtrty. It n'as ini Ocrober, 1784,'ýtiat, a sirip
iramed tire 'wA)eraic"aas fseighted
withi the precious îrcasuîes. Tire vessel hiad
just icft tire sirores'of Svedeni, wirei king
Gustavus tire tîrird, wiro lrtd been absernt ru
France, returned; te iris dominions, and on
licariig thIat, tire Ilcrfrarî-u ira aind otirer taon-

tments of tire laibours et tire illustrions natu-
râlist bail becîr senrt out, ofliris nrative king-
domn, lie dlezp:tcliem-l a fr'iga1te te the Sonrnd
to, întecept tire voya-ge of tire Il Appear-
arice " te niad But the latter vessei
distaned lir r tisuer, and the valuablc car-
go %vas saf'eiy iarnded at.tre custoln irouse of
London. T1'iis sirîgular race betweeu tire
bîvo vessels, bias been cornmenorated in a
pictorial r'cpresentatîon, NvIricb Our friend,
].rofusser Balfour, is in tire iîabîtof sboaving
antitnaliy te iris elass. Tire everit is renient-
bcrcd in Sve(Ien, as f~erne îont a bo-
tarrist of that country, arros ve ftnnd cui-
ioyeld poifie IIerbarinin of the Linnoean

Soeieîy. 1SirU James Sniitir's owur views of
tire conduet cf tire Swedisr ation ia aiiow-
in" tIre eorbaniurni and otirer collections te
ibe soid te, a foreigner, -iei'e expressed in tbe
foiiowing terni$, irn a iciter te, Dr. Aerel,wbo
imd negobiated tire bargain -tyith Ilit:-13e-
tween ourselv'es, it is certainiy a disgrace te
tue University (of Upsal) tirai they suffered
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such a treasuire to ]cave thcm ; but if those
who ouglit niost to have loveil, and tretectî'd
thle jîimrtal naine otf Sinne, failed in thuir
duty.hie shalH not want a friend or an itsyliim,
while 1 live or have any power, thouighi ever
se sinail, to do hhm hionour." Aftcr the
death eof Smith, (lie H-erbariui wvas pur-I
chased by the iiiînei S'acicty of London, eof
-wlîih lie was the founder.

The H-erbariuin of' LiînnSus contains orily
10,000 species, w'hiclî, along witli duplicate
specixacîls, are fixî'd tipon 14,000 sh2cts et'
palier. At KCow, Sir William Hooker kindly
showed ns his Hlerbarluin, containing abouit
140,000 species or' floa'ering plants atone,
being the largcest and conipletest collect.ion
in tlue w'orld. The diicrence betweeni the
twe collections shows the progress whicli bas
beeîi ruade in descriptive boinuy, since the
days; eof.nnes The Swedishi Ilrbaritnn
is contaiiied i thirce woodcn cases or presses,
the doors or' wlîicl stili retain impre.;sions of'
a series of illustrations in tî forins of'
leavôs, wvhîeh Were tut in Lin and Càstened
upon flic wood, and ernployed by Liîîîîeis
iii lectu rinig to lus class. A royal Sivedishi
physician, M. Pontîn, bas described (lie
country residence and lecture rooin eor Lin-
noeus, at 1-Ianinmarby, near UIpsad t; wvhicli lie
visited in 183,-"1 T!vý buildinz cotaining
Linnoeus's d wel lingLiose c'ansiusts eof two
bouses, and is situated nt tluc foot of' a si roen,
beighit surrounded by large rocks, ni if an
,eutthqua.ke lsad thrown thue granite rocks
around it. IL wîas only here and there that
a tree could fintl space enou.gh te spring up)
aniong these rockv ruiuus ; a. i'as hitre where
lie establislied his collections in every de-
Partinent ef natural hîstory, and, during the

acde il vacations, leetu reil ciglut hourîs a
day, cointinnicatinge bis discoveî'ies, to a
"select audience, who lodged withl the neigli-

beuring peasantry, se as te bie always ut
these lectures, whlîi îveîe venerated as tie
sayings eof an oracle." The pions anud gate-
fut spirit eof the illustrions natuî'alist "'as
sbu>wn in the inscr'iption over the entrance te
bis parlour,-"Duunfaveat C'oeluim," ',White
it plenses H-eaven."

We took advantage eft'h oi bliging efl'er
of the Carater te show us some eof the more
remarkable plants in the Hlerbiriuin, and
simple style in wbieh they were fastened
uon very unpretending palier, witla theii'
liâmes written on the baek ef the sheet. or"

ail the collection, whieh plant could yeu
select for exanlination 80 a;pp'opriatc aus thei
rnodest and beautit'ul .Linnoea J3erealis ? Sir
James Smnith, in tie English ]3etany, ob-
serves that 1, Liauteus lias; traced a pretty
faneiiftl aiîalogy betiwcen bis ewn carly filac,
and Luis ' little nortlîeîîî lanLt, long ever-
looked, depres,ýse'J, abject ; flew-ering carl>';
and we inay now add, more honouî'ed iii its

nain tîatuauyothr," Itw~as the favourite
plant et' Linnoens, who had iL painted on bis
China, vases and tea-services. Tnrîiigi
f rom tlîe Herbarium te the Autograph-boolz,
iii which the Felloîvs eo' the Society subscribe
thecir nainesi, ive found the sig-nature eof our
gracions Queen, ou a sepaî'ate page, wreathied
abt wit ~i drawingsZ eft'he Linaoea Borealis.
Tlie naines o' iPrinîce Albert, George IV.,
Williami IV., Prince Lcopold, and the King
eof Saxony w'cre arneng tlîe royal si-gnatures,
Mr. H-olliann, tlîe Blinîd Traveller, aiso
takes rank îvith dtuc botanisîs. Trîî Hlall
wlieî'e ttic Society helds its ieetingsz,is liting
round %vitli the p)ortraits of' eiient naturaI-
isis. Sir .Josep)h Banks and Sir Jamies
Sinitl ar'e eoimmeinoi'atted in exquisite marble
buts. The lte Bis;hop et' Neî'îvich %vas a
regflnu' attender et' the Seeicty's meetings,
ansd provid2d at tbe last anuiversai'y eft' le
birtli et' Litntetîs, on thue twenity-fourtu et'
May.

,~ firtur fur uwu~
If in tlîat chair yondcr -net the one your

feet lie upon, but tlîe offier besidJe yen-ce-
ser yet-were seated a sîveet fliced girl,%vithl
a piett' little foot lying eut upon the lîeai'tl
a, bit etf lace rnnîng r'ond the tItrent, and
the hair parted te, a eluarin ever a fereliew
fair as auîy iii youu' dî'eams, and if yen cenild
reacl ian aria tlu'ou-li tint chair-back îvith-
eut fcar eof giving offhec, and suifer your
fingers te play idly witlî tîtose curîs timat es-
capec dewn the neck, aid if yen cenld elasp
îvitli yonr otlier lmand tliese little white. taper
flugers ef tiers which lie se temptingly wvith-
in reacli, and se tatk softly and low lu tlîe
presence of the blaze, wlîile the lieurs slip by
ivittieut knewledge and the vinter winds
whisile uncaî'ed for-if, in short, you ivere
ne bachelor, but tIme busband et' snell a Sweet
image-dreain cail it, rather-weuld it net
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be far pleasanter titan a cold single nigbit,
sitting countin, tflie sticks,-eckçonitg tlie
leng-th. of the blaze and tlic height of. the
falling snow

Sîîrely imagination wvould bc stronger and
purer if it Could have the playfiul fanes of
dawning womanhood te deliglit it. A11 toit
would be torn from iid-labor-, if but ana-
ther heart grew iuta this prescrit soul quick-
ening if, warming it, cheering if, bidding if
evcr God-speed. lier face would inake a
halo richi as a î'ainbow atop of ail sucli iaoi-
soine things as we lonely souls cali trouble.
-ler sniile would illuinine the blaclcest of
crowdcd cares; and darkness thiat now scats
you despondent in yoîîr solitary chair, 1for
days together, wcaving bitter fancies, dreani-
ing bitter drearas, would growv lglit andl tbin
and spread and foent away, chased by thiat
beloved smile. You,. friend, poor fèllowv,
dies-never mind ; tlîat genfle clasp of lier
fingers, as sitc qteaIs behind you, telling yaui
flot ta iv cep-lt is worth ten friends.

Your sister, sweet elle, is (tend - bliried.
The woîins are busy îvitlî ail lier irns.
Hoîv if mnakes you tliuk eaîilî nothing but, a
spot to di- graves upion !It is more. Slhe
says site wilI' be a sister ;ani flic waving
curns, as site leans upon your slîouider,totich
your cheek, andi your wet eye turns ta mieet
tliose otlier eyes. God bas sent. lus angel,
surely 1Your mother-alas for it !-site is
gene. Is there an>' bitterness to a yonth
alone and homeless like fuis ? You aie nlot.
aTone. Site is lhere-her tears softening
yours, her grief killing yours, and yeu livc
again ta assuae that idsrrwobeS.-
TMien these children, rosy, fair-lîaired ; no,
they dIo isot disturb you îvith prattle now
tlîcy are yours. Toss away tliere oit the
greer. sward. Nevcr mind flic hyacinflîs,
flie snow-drops, the violets, if so be they are
tliere. The perfumo of thecir healt.hful lips
is îvorfl ail the ifiowers of tlic wonid.

No nccd noiw Io gather wild baquets fa
love and cherish. Flou r, trec, gun, are ail
dead things. Things livelier hold your soul;
andi she, the motlier, sweetest and lairest of
ail, watching, tending, caressing, loving, tilT
your, own heart grows pained with tendercet
jealousy. You have no need now of a cold
lecture t0 teach thankfulness ; your heurt is
full of if ; nuo need noiv, as once, of burst.ing
blossoms, of tirets taking leaf and greenness,
ta turn fhought kindly and thank-filly ; for

ever beside you there is blooin, and ever be-
side vou thîeî' is fruit for, whiclî eye, lieirt
and soul arc fuîT of unknown, unispoken, be-
cause unspeakable tlizîîk-ofiieins-(Rtevc-
ries of ii Bachelor.

A STOIIY OF D0iiESTlC LIFE.

Mr. Allerton, a merchanf ai Pliiladlelplîi,
hAd for sonie years been doing business ta
cansiderable advantigce, Mihen a suidden check
ivas put to his prosperity by tue unexpectcd
failure of a hanse, for Lyhich hie liad indorsefi
ta a very large amauint. There %vas îîo
alternative but to surrender every tlîing te
luis creditors, and tuis ivas donc fairly auîd
conseientionsly. Nle brotight dlown his iin<i
ta lus ciircumstinces; and as, tt fla juan-
turc, fluc precarious siale of flic times did not
authorise any hope of' succes., if lie recoon-
menccd business (as lie iiglif have d]one)
upon borraw'ed capital, lie glifdly availed
himself of a vacant clerkship iii anc of thec
principal banks of flic city.

D-is incarne, lioxvevcr., woffld have been
scarccly adequatc ta tlie support of luis family,
liad lie nof added soinctlîiiîg ta lus littie
salary, by ernployîîîg bis leisure ]leurs in
kccpîng tlie books of a nierclint. 1-le re-
moved %villi lus wife and ciiren to a susalt
bouse in a reinote part of tlic city; and they
îvaiilil, ifili ail luis excitions, have been
abliged ta live iii flic constant exercise et
flic inost painfui ccnnany, lîad if not been
for thîe aid tlîey derived fiam his sister,
Constance Allenion. Since flie deat f l ilier
parents, this young lady had residcd ait New
B3edford, with. ler inafernal autit, Mrs. lford,
a Qîuakeress, w~ho Teit her a legacy of ton
tliousaiid dollars.

After flic demise of lier aunt, Misi Aller-
ton hadjusf completed ber twcnty-tliirdyear.
She had a beautiful face, a fine and graceful
figure, and a highly cultivatedl mmnd. Wits
worm fcelingà and deep sensibility; she pas-
sessedl mucli energy of character-a qualifi-
cation whiclî, when calledl forth by circum-
stances, is often found ta be as useful in a
wveiant as in a man. Affectionafe, genera-tus,
and tÂotnUy devoid oa al selfish considerations,
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Cohastance liad niolingi se niuch at 1icart as an lieur before she liad Ieft exhaansted and
thic comfort and Il, pincss of lier bî'ollîer's 'itssive MMs Alhkrten ivai extcudcd on
f',inily ; and te becorne ani inînate of tlicir tlie lied, pale and silent, lier datigliters Isa-
homte was as gr-atifyinig te lier as it wva to bella and -Ielen, were in tears beside bier
tlîuîn. Site fïîîenislied lier eîvn apartment, andi Frederick liad rctired ta bis mont.
and sliarcd, it wviîl little Louisa, the voungcszt On file -,ofh, near flic bead of'the bed, sat
of lier three nieces, a lovely child al)outten Mrsi 11ayley, wvho in the( days of their prios.
yeurs old. Shie iiusisted on paying flic iliar. perity, liad beeuî the next-door neiglibour et
fer bis of bier nephewv Freder-ický Allerton, flic Allerton firnily, and who stili continued
'nd volunteered to complete the edluc.atio to favour theie with frequenit v'isits. Site
of bis sisters, whlo were deliglted to reccive 'as elle oft ilose gossiping, srnall-mninded
tlîeir daily leF,sons fi-oui a n instrucetress se ivomen, having grood feelings in the main,but
kind, se sensible, and so competent. Ex- w'liose cilîef coneernl, mn cases like the pre-
d1usive otf thlese arriungenîcunts, she bestowed sent, relates to nothing beyond a, dite cxhiibi-
on tfilen many littie presents, wlîicî .were tien of the external trappings of ivoe.
always well-timed and judiciousiy selected ; l"Yeu have sufreredl a. great. loss, lie delit,"
thougli, to enable lier te purcliase tiles--l gifts, said this kind-liearted lady; Il but, my dear
site '«as obligod, %viîh lier llnsited inconme of Mvrs. Allerton, r-ieeber the fiueral is te
six hundred dollars, to deny herseif mny takçe place on Thursday, and titere is ne cime
gratifications, and indeed conveniences, to te be lest. What have you fixed oit respect-
ivhich site liad hitîjerto been accustorned,and ing )-our mourning? 1 wihl cieeritullv ut-
the '«ant ef %Yhiclî site now passefi over ,vith tend to it fbr you, ad be.speakz every thling
a1 cheerfuillels alla dclicaey that ivas duly ncecessartiy." Zttwîs" uea n

appreciated b>' flic objects of lier' kindness. Ilmlour1iug'r, tears guslicd ginfront tlie
IIloiv far tlic disinterested Constance wvas eyes ef thc distres-sed fxmily ; and neither
inclined to sacrifice lier own féelings fur flie Mrs. Allerton nov- Constance could eontiînand
welfa.re ef lier broffier's fandly, ivili after- themsýelves suficiently te repi>'.
wvards appear. Il Coule, ni> dear retis"cont-inlued

Thc fiînily ha<1 been living in the manner lUis. ]3ayley, "ýyoti must reaily makze an
we describe for albout a twelvemnontli, %vlien effort te compose yourselves. Just Lry te lie
MUr. Allerten %%'as suddenly attacked b>' a vi- calm. for a, few% minutes, tilt ive have s9ettlcd
elent and dangerous illiiess, wvhicllî 'as soon tîjis businessz. Tell ie whlat I shaHl order
aeconkpanied b>' delirium, and ln a, fewv days for you. Ilowcver, there is but onc rule on
it broughit him.k te li rink of the grave. Hus flhese occisions-cripe and1 6ombazine, and
disease baffled tlie skill ef an excellent pli>- eveimyliin£ et tlic est. iNotliing, youl;now,
sicianl ; and thc nnrernitting cares et lis '«ite is more disrepntable than mnerlu iiourning-."
and sister could oui>' effect a, slight ailevia- 1 fealr, tIn"said lUrs. Allerten, Il that
tien ef Ili suffering-s. Ile expired on the otir meourning attire must be inca» enougli.
fifth day, 'iiont revîigbssenses, and 'Tle situation in which '«e are left, Nvill net
tetally£unconscious ef the presence ef fie allow~ nis te go te an>' unnecessar>' expense
heart-struck inourners that '«ere ieeping in that, er lu 7an> thing cisc. IWc lad but
round lus bcd. littie te live upon-we could lai> by no-

lVhen Mr. Àllcrton's last breath lad de- tliing. Wc bave notbing beforehaind- '«e
parteil, lus '«ife *ma conveyed fremn tlie room did not--we cou Id net apprehend ilhat this
in a fainting fit, Constance endeavourcd te dreadful event '«as se near. And you knoîv
reprcss her own feelings, tili sie lad ren- that bis salar>', that Mr. Allerton's salary, ef
dered thc necessuiry, assistance te Mrs. Aller- course, expires with him." "lSe 1 suppose,
ton, and tilI sic badl somïewhat calmed thc my dear friend," answered Mvrs. ]3ayley
agen>' ef thecehildren. Shc tIen retired te "lbut yen knowv you Must have mourning;
her 0wn apartment, and gave vent te a burst and fis the funeral, takes place se moen, there
of grief, such as only eau be felt by those xviII be little tinie enougli te order -itf, and
la '«hose minds and heurts there is a union bave it mnode."
of sense and sensibility. "Pcrhaps %ve nia> berrow 'dresses te

In the eveniag, Constance repaired te the wcear," said Mis. Allerton. IlAnd ef whem
apart ment et her sister-iia-Iaw, iî'hemn about ivili yen borrow ?" I do net knoîw. I
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have flot yet thioughit." IlThe Liscoin fami-
ly arc iii biek," observed Isabelia; "eno
doubt they would lend us dresses." CIOh !
none of their things ivil1 fit you at ail,", ex-
claimed Birs. flayley. IlNone of the Lis-
coins have the least resemblance te any of
you, either in heighit or figure Tou wvould
look perfectly ridiculous in itheir tbings."-
"lThen there are Mrs. Patterson and lier
daughtcr.s," said Helen.

"The Pattersons," repicd Mr.Bayley,
"eare just going to Icave ofl black; and no-
tbing thiat tlicy have, lookis cither new or
fresli. You knew hiow soon black becoines
rusty. You certainly wvould fe.el very mach
niortiflcd, if you biad to make a shabby ap-
pearance. l3csides, nobocly now ivears bor-
rowed mourning-it can alwvays be detccted
in a momfent. :No: iitli a Iitdle ùxertion-
and 1 repent tinat I arn wiling to do ail in
aiy poiver-tbcre is tinte ùiiougli t0 provide
tho ivhole fanmily with genteel and proper
miourning suifs. And if iL is flot scttled to-
night, there %vili be hardly tinte to-morrow
to talk it over, and geL the thinga, and send
te the mantuamaîker's and rnilliner's. You
liad better get iL off your mind at once.
Suppose you leave if entirely to, rue. I at-
tended te ail the iniorning for the Liscoums
tlhe Weldlons and the Nertons. It is a busi-
ness I arn quite used f0. I pique myseif on
hein- rather clever at if."

II will then trust f0 your judgemenL7"
replied Mrs. Allerton, auxions to get ria of
the subjeef, and of the light frivolous prattie
of bier self-styled dear friend. IlBe kind
enougli to undertake if, and procure for us
wliatever you think suitable-only let iL net
be f00 expensive." "As to, that," answer-
cd Mrs. Bayley, "crape i; crape, and
bonibazine is bombazine; and as cverybody
likes te have these articles of gçod quality,
nofbing othcrwise is now irnported for
mourning. With regard to Frcderick's
black suit, Mr. Watson wvill send to take bis
mneasure, and there will be no furilhcr diffi-
culty about if. Let mue sec-there must be
bombazine for five dresses, that is for your-
self, three daughiters, and Miss Allerton."

"Not for me," said Constance, taking lier
biandkcrchief front lier eyes ;"I shail not
geL a bembazine."

IlMy dear creature," crîed Mrs. ]3ayicy,
"flnot get a bombazine ! You astonishi me!
What else can you possibiy have ? Black

ginghamt and black chintz is only fit for
wrappcrs, and black silk is ne mourning at

"I shaîl Wear ne rnourning," rcplied Cou-
stanice, ivith a dep sigh. CI Net Wear
mourning ! " cjacuiatcd Mrs. Bayiey. -
IlWbat, vrcar no meurning at ail! Not
wear mournin- for your own brother! Now
yen indeed surprise me."

Mrs. Allerfon and lier daughters wcre aise
surpriseld, and tbcy witblre.iv terhnk
chiefis front their ces, and gazed on Con-
stanice, as if scarcely believing that they
liad nnderstood lier righdity. "I b ave con-
sidered if wcll," resumned Miss Allerfen,
"eanri 1 have corne te a conclusion f0 mnake
ne change in my dress. In short, te, iear
ne rnourning, even f'or iny brother- welI as
1 have loved bim, and deepiy as 1 feei bis
loss."

This is vcry strange," said Mrs. Aller-
ton, Il Excuse me Miss Constance," said
_Mes. Bayley, Il but bave you ne respect for
bis mernory ? H1e w'as cerfainiy ant excel-
lent man." Il Respect for bis mernory 1"
exciairncd Constance bursting inito tears.
IlYcs, I indeed respect bis inemory ! And
ivere lie still living, there is nothing on earth
I would net ceerfully do for 1dm, if I
theuglit wiould contribute te his bappiness
or comfort. But bie is now la a conntry
%vbere ail thse forms and ceremonies ef this
%vorid. are of ne avail, and wvbere everything
Ébat speaks te the senses only, must appear
like the mimie trappings of a tbeatre. With
bira ail is new aNwftsl reality. To the decav-
in- inhabitant of the nnrwand gioomy
grave, or te the disemhodied spirit that bas
asceaded te its Father in beaven, of what
consequence is the colour that distinguishes
tbe dress of those ivhose mournin- is deep
in the heartP Whiat te hilm is tire livery
fashion lias assigncd te grief, iw'ien bie knews
hew intense is the feeling itself, la the sor-
rowîng bosoms of the family tbat lovcd hinm
s0 wvdll ?

IAIl this is very truc," remarked Mefs.
Bayley, Il but still, customi is everytbing, or
flashlion, as yen arc pleased te ealu it. Yen
knew yen are not a Quaker ; and therefore
I do net sec how yen can pessibiy venture
te go withont mourning on sucli on occasion
as this. Snrely you would nef set fthe
usages eof the world nt defiance P"

I weuld neot," replied Constance, Iliii
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things, of minor importance ; but on this
subject 1 believe 1 can be iirm." She thien1
rose and left the room, unable any longer to
sustain a conversation so painfuil to lier'.

IWell, 1 arn really astonisbed 1" ex-
claimed Mrs. J3ayley; "lnot wcar mourning
for her brother 1 Howevcr, I suppose she
thinks she lias a riglit to (1o as she pleases 1
But, she may depend on it, people ivi1t

Just then a servant came to inform Mi's.
Bayley that lier husband -svas -n'aiting for lier'
in the parlour. "Wlm err.Aller-
ton," said she, as she rose to depart, Il"
have nlot yet sottled about the niouining.-
0f course, yon are flot going to adopt Miss
Constance's stran.ge whiu of none at all?

IlWhat she lins said on the subject appears
to.me very juist," replicd Mrs. Allertoii.

~Aunt Constance is always rigylit," re-
marked one of tle girls.

"'As te XisAtro, resumcd Mrs.
Bayley, Ilshe is wvell k-nown to be indepen-
dent in cvcry sense of flic word ; and, flîcie-
fore, zhe inay d.i as*she plenses-thougli she
may rest, assurcd that people ivililk.

"1Vhat people ?" asked Mrs. Allerton.
"Everybodly-all. the world."
"I'ay 1 request," Sai(l blrs. Allerton,

that you ivilI spareme ou this suibjcct to-
niglit. Indeed I cannot talk about it."

Well, flien," replied Mrs. Bayley, hiss-
in& lier, Il I will hope to fiid yeu botter ilu
the morning. I shal lic with you inedi-
ately after breakfaist." Silo then tooli lier.
leave; and Constance, %'lio had been weep-
ing over the corpse of Mi'. Allcrton, noiw re-
turned to tlie apartînent of lier sister-in-lawv.

Released from, the im portunities of Mrs.
Bayley, our lieroine new mildly and sensibly
reasoned with tlie family on tlie great incon-
venience, and, as she- belicved, uuuieeessary
expense, of furnishing tliemselves with suits
of meurning in their present circunistances.
The season was late in flic autumn, and tliey
had recently supplied tliemselvcs %vitli their
winter outfit, ail of which would new be ren-
dered useless if black must be substitutedl.
Her arguments liad se mucli effet, tlia.t Mrs.
Allerton, with the concurrence of ber daugli-
ters, very nearly promiÈred to give up.ai in-
tentjien of making a general change in their
dress. But they found it harder than they
had supposed, te free themoselves from, tIse
trammels of custom.

Mrs. Allerten and Constance passed a
sleepless night, and the childreu awoke te
wveep at an early )lour in tlie morning. They
ail met iu tenrsa t the breakfast table. Lit-
dle was caten, and tlie table was scarcely
cienred, w'hen Mnq. Bayley came in, follow-
cd by two shop-boys, one carrying two rels
of bonizine, and the ether twe boxes of
Italian erape. Constance had just left the
room. Af ter the first salutations were over,
Mrs. Bayley informied Mrs. Allerton that
suie had bretitisted an hour earlier tlian
usual, that slie miglit allow hierseif more
time to go out, and transact thie business of
the morning.

"My dear friend,» said she, IlMîs. Far-
roi lias sent yous, at rny rcquest, two picces
of hoiinhazine, that you may choose for your-
self; one is more of a jet black flian the
othier, but I tiuk the blue black radier the
ifliucst. Iluwcver, tlicy are 1,otli of superb
qual.ity, and tbis seasvon, jet black is rather
flic most f.tsshiowablc. I have liccu to Miss
Gregg, the mantuaniaker, iv'ho is famnous for
mnourning. flomibazines, wvhen made up by
lir, have an air an(i style about tliem. sudi
as you w'ill tiover soc if doue by auj oe
else. There is notliing more diflicuit than
te make iup mourning as it. ouglit to be-I
have appointtd _Miss Grcgg to incct me licre
-I wonder she lias not arrived-she can
tell you hou- nqel is niece.ssary fer the four
dresses. If' Miss Allerton finally cortcludes
to b lilke other people, and put on blacki, I
suppose she wilt attend te it herseif. And
here is tlic double-widili crape for' the veils.
As it is of very, superioî' quality, you liad
best have it to trim the dresses, aud for thie
ueck handkerchiefs, and to border the black
clotli shalvls iliat you %vill have te eget."

Mrs. Allerton, ou hcaring the pî'ices of the
eî'ape and bombazine, declared them tooecx-
pensive. Il ut only look ut tbis quality,"
persisted Mrs. Bayley, Iland yen know the
best things are always the clîeapest in the
end-and, as I told yeu, nobody new wears
economical mlotirning"

"We liad best wear noue of any descrip-
tien," said Mrs. Allerton.

"lAi P' cried Mrs. Bayley, 111 sec that
Miss Constance lias been ti'ying again te
make acouvert of jeu. Yet, as you are net
Quakers, I knew net hewv jeu will lie able
te show jour faces in the werld, if jeu do
net put on black. Excuse me, but innova-
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tians on establislied customns ouglit only tu
be attempted by peop>le of notc->y persans
so far up in society that they rnuy feei at
liberty ta do any out-okdhe-way Llîiîg witls
i mp)ulit.y.''

III Wieh, inideedl," said Mrs. Allerton,
iliat quile of' these inifltueitial personls would

lie so pablie-spiritcd as tu set the oxlp f'
<ispeîsing wvillh ai custoîns thaït bear 'lard
on1 p)eao)! in rîarrowv ci 'eu 1nstan lces."

Th'le niantnunakcr riov mîade lier appear-
acand Mrs. B..yley exclaimced, Il O, Miss

Gregg, we, have been waitiing foi- yon to tel]
us exactIy h»lioîueli of cverything ire arc
to (ret."

A long and earncst dii;cussion now tooki
place betveeti Mrs. Bayicy aîd the mantua-
makzer, respecting tlue quality and quatitity
of'the bonibazine and crapc. Their busiiîess
bcing- accomplishced, t he shop-boys departed,
and Miss Gregg made lier preparatioîis for
cutting ont, the dresses, tilzing in opportu-
nity of assuring the weeping girls that notli-
ilng was more beconling to the figure than
black bomibazine, and that everybody Iooked
their best in a new suit of nsourning.

At this julicturc, Constance returued ta
the room, and was extreniely sorrow to find
that the fear of singularity, and tise officious
perseveranee of Mrs. Bayley, liad superscd-
ed tIse better sense of lier sister-iii-law. But
as the exil ivas nowv past remedy, our liera-
mne, according ta lier usual practice, refrain-
cd trom. any farther animadversions on the
subjeet.

- (To bc eontinued)

Wy MnS. r. S. 0500015.

WVe partc.d. Cold and wordly eycs,
uàîoii Ilat purtiiig n'u
ind bravely we kept bock< our slghs,
.And calmly said, Farewell.

But thiese are looki we Ienrued of love,
Tisat ouly Love can rend,

Amîd like the ilash troim cloua ta cloa,
From lbeart ta beart they speed.

res ! in one cloquent glance thy dou],
On isiaga otlight, ta mine

le sild and pasiouste sorroiv otole,
And whiuered words divine.

13oaven's blosug on that ro yai lit,
That thon coula leyish feelin 1t

ITwas aloseet sweet, tiough sed ta part,
Our isfent love revealing.

15Y MIXSS Il. M. RATIDONE.

'Author of 1'Rose A1len," Jr.

It miust olten strike an observant reader
of the Morning Post, Court Journîal, and
uiîuerous local papers, how large a space is
oceupied. ln their colunins by fuît and minute
details of lier Majesty's state baills, iiudîng
descriptions of the separate dresses worn by
dîstinguishied individuals, te number of dan-
ces tlîey perforîned, and iists of the ivaltzes,
mazurkas, and overtures played in the course
of the ei'ening.

Pondcring on these, things, as my campa-
Dion and I sailed slowly past the northern
shore af the Mediterranean, -we suddenly
appeured. ta remember that the, quecn of
Parnassus gave a grand fete tlîat night, ta,
,eivli %%, were especially invited. Accord-
ingly, at tlîe appointed hour we set out; aud
thinking the season too warma for dancing,
instead of entering tise open saloon whcre
flie dancers were asscmbled, we took aur
seats in al retircd gallery, set apart for those
%%,lia preferred looking on, ta talzing a share
in f lc brilliant festivities. Here we enjayed
aun excellent vicîv of the superb assemblage,
and soon became aware that we were gazing
upon no ordinary campany. Tlie striking
appearance, indecd, af every one present
made us rejoice, whcn a yaurig friend of
ours, well acquainted with, the court, came
up ta us, and gladly gave us ail the infor-
mation, of whichi, ns entire strangers, we
stand in se much . need. We bad arrived
early, and could sece acis entree, distinctly;-
but siathingv reached aur ears for seule trne,
save subducd wvhispers and the sound of mu-
sic in the distance, until a flourisit of wind
instruments, not Iaud, but sof t, thrilling, and
harmaniaus, annanced the entrance of her
înajesty. We cauld jnst see the siivery
folds af ber white dress; while a veil of ie
finest texture almast concealed thse wreath
of myrtie which baund lier long, luxuriant
hair, and a kind af hala that played arouad
ber, hîd features, whase unearthlyloveliness,
thougis dimly seen, caused aur hearts tu beat
tumultuously, and our brains tu whirl around.
Âscending thse throue, se took lier seat
amidst attendant ladies, 'who, robed in tihe
costume of thse muses, encircied ber like pla-
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nets arotind the meon ; their exquisite beaui-
ty, wvhich resembled that of tlîeir nmistress,
only serving to se t off the superior lustre of
bier majesty's. I noeded neo flic interpre-
tation of our guide, to recognise in Urania,
with ber tiara of stars, robed in bhue, and
bearing a globe in her hand, thie fine counte-
nance of my gifted friend, the Ilon. Mrs.
Norton; or iii tic laurel cro'ewned Calliiope,
the delicate feature3 and elegant l'orma of
sweet Felicia Hemans; wvhilst the Lyrie
muse, with roses in hier hair, and carrying a
lyre which, ever and anion, she touechcd withi
meuruful prop)Ietic fire, was fitly represent-
ed by L. E. L. ; and 1 perceived tic gorge-
ous purpie and gold mantie of Melpomnene,
bespeaking the tragie muse, crnvcloped the
person of dear Joanna Baillie. Mary l-owv-
itt, liss 13arrett, Mrs. Sigourney, Miss
Bow~les, and Mlrs. Tiglie,' completed tiLe con-
stellation of fair attendants upon the qucen.

ThIe entrance of lier majesty hâd been im-
miediately followed by the commencement of
the fete; and imnpatiently ive endeavoured
te distingruishi the illustrious visiors who,
ecd paying their complimients as they pass.
cd thc tlironc, soon disperscd to eîîjoy the
various amusements provided for tlîem. No
small part of our entertainment arose fromn
observing the partners chosen by the differ-
cnt eminent pocts who joined the dancers-
In one part of tie hall I saw tirce pretty
littie sisters, daughters cf the goddess Fiera,
with briglit, happy faces, sunny ringlets, and
blue, mirthfül eycs, iwaltzing respeetively
ivitli Leigh Hunt, Charles Lanib, and B3arry
Cornwall ; and their lewv, inerry lauglis form-
cd a pleasant accempaninient te tic exhila-
rating music. Yct, the partner cf the last
namefi bard lookefi as if sliadowvs cf deeper
feeling semnetimes celipsed thc sparkling ani-
mation cf lier smites ; nnd Uhc contour cf her
brow denoted a biglier order cf intellect than
apparently belonged te lier fair ycung sis-
ters. Once a universal aiurmur cf applause
grceting a tali, graceful girl, who wore a

.robe cf tic darkest bine; lier dusky tresses,
flowingr toe ber feet, were embroidered witli
diamonds, and a crescent meen over lier
brow shene with a brilliancy only excoeded
by "the unfatliomed depths" of bier large,
softý mclaacboly eyes, whieh expresscd ail a

* woman's capability cf passionate devetion
and intense teaderness tewards the beloved
one. This beautiful personification of'niglit

%vas accompanied by a grotesque train, most
cf whoim verc lide< as figures, represcnling
Care, Fraud, Misery, Discord, Sleep, Death,
and (lie scofin.- Moinus, Nvith a perpetual
sucer on lus lips. She raoied along tlie
hall ivitli stately step, takzing no notice cf the
liomage paid te lier beauty as slie advanced;
and lier attendants rcmiiided us irresistihly
cf the rabblc reut, beloiiging te Cernus, whcn
cncirclinig Uic lady Alice Egerton. lI atch-
e(lhler elosoly, until a nain f noble aspect,
whc, until she appcared, lîad been mccdily
leaningr ingainst ene cf the vine-wreailhed
inarble pillarî, regardless cf everytîiuig
arcund hîni, suddenly pcrceived lier, and ta-
king lier baud, ivhile tliey exclhanged glan-
ces cf exqnislie pleasure, they disappearcd
frcm, the gay sceie ; and I .afterivards saw
tbemn w'andering anidst tlie lonciy ruins cf
the temple of Delphi, and cou versing, ii tlie
moonlight witli Keats and Shelley, whe liad
willingýly quittcd tlie uoisy multitude te en-
jcy the seciety cf Byron sud his levely corn-
panicu. Our attention wvas next attracted
by a fairy-like littie figure, lier wîhite dress
ernameîited witli bouquets cf roses and mar-
joram, and clinging te thc arm cf bier father,
wvlise mantle cf saffron and lighited tereli
denoted Hymen himselF. His daugliter kcpt
refusing all entreaties for the faveur cf lier
liaad ia the dance ; and whilst ive were
wcndering a little at lier pertinacity, a live-
ly old man came up, and, carrying hier off
tc another apartment,iwe soon licard themi
singing thie "lIsies cf Greece," and various
Irish mneledies te a grcup cf admiring youths
and maidens, ivhc hovcred round Uic vene-
rable bard of tlie Emerald Isle, and conclu-
ded the cocert by singing, iii bearty chorus:

"ferc's a double healtbi te tlîee, Toin Moore,
A double health to tlioe."1

The queen haviing êxpresseil a wîsh te
see a Highland reel ; Allan Ramsay, Hcgg,
tie Ettrick Sheplierd, Grahame, and Burns,
stepped fcrward, and I looked anxiously te
sec ivho the latter would invite te become
bis partner. His semnewhat hcavy counte-
nance ciangcd, ard lis eye kindled as lie
apprcached the gcddess Hebe, ivbose young
daughter, "iu aIl lier morning purity array'd,"
had evidently never before entered the pre-
cinets of a bali-room. She seemed, indéed,
a child cf the mouatain land; a garland cf
1heather-and luare-beils was lier sole- adora-
,ment,,while in ber band Sbe held. a fcw
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crimison-tippedl daisies, one of tîviiic she lire-
sented wiîlî a shy blushi to lier partner, whio
reccived it with tlîhat expressive sini le of sin-
puilair seetncess which ditîîusîdthe au-
fluor of "lThe Cottar's Saturday Nighit."

WYhcn the reel ivas concluded, it was suec-
ceeded by one of' the old-fiîshioned figure
dlances, duiat displuy the poiwers o? the dan-
cers in. a way wvlieh few of* the modemt gai-
loping dances aeeornplish, and whieh formn a
tryiiug tesit to those îvho have forgotten thecir
steps. The two graeeful daîtglîters o? Juno
were dancing in this quadrille %vith Camp-
bell and ]3eattie, wvhile Goldimnul's and
Gray's partners were sweet but serious look-
ing girls, the oWipriing, ive were told, of tlue
goddess Ilygela. Thieir correct re-Ular
inovenients, and ineasured elegatice. fornued
a singular coutrast to the varied, aniniatefi
wvays, manners, and appearance of Most of
the other guests.

'Wben the evening, was about bal? over,
lier majest.y proposed adjouning to the deli-
clous gardens, whosc temptimîg frigrance and
lovely flowers iiuvited the company to enjo(y
the spiendour of sunset iu a southera cli-
mnate. We followed in the wake o? the
quîeen, whio frequently paused to speak to
lier guests, and evidenfly ciîjoyed the fiee-
doin of wvalking on the green turf, aI'ter the
confin~ement o? the dacn-a l. Se pans-
cd first at an arbour of hioncysucîdes, whence
issued, to our sui-prise, a pleasant odour of
awell-known odoriferous herb, and wve pe*-

ccived a mild-lookingr spinster, of en-faging
aspect, occupied ia its preparation; while a
bard, liear to the hearts of most English,
was employed in eoaxing a lime bure. to
drink tic cream hie had placed for it on the
mossy grass. Her majesty smiled kindly as
she returned the poet's lowly salutation, and
proceeded to a grove of acacias and citrons,
wvhere a singrular scene met our eyes la a
a faacy bazaar o? tasteful articles, expressly
prepared for the amusement, as we wcre
inormed, of Mrs. Ilantial More and Miss
Jane Taylor, who disapproved o? the frivo-
lous pleasuires in whichi the rest oft fle as-
semblage were engaged. Her mnljesty ap-
pcared a good deal-amused, but courteously
expressed ber hopes that Mrs. More enjoy-
ed the quiet recreatior she bad chosen -and
1 ha.ve littie doubt sh.e did, for several bro-
ther poet8 of the. serioua order were congre-
gated around lier, and an edifying discussion

seemed going ou between lierseif. Bernard
Barton, and Blair ; w~hile the good old poet,
Hlerbert, I lîcard diqcussin« thec subjeet o?
the difference betwccii Modern and ancieut
poetry, wiLh the puscyite ICeble and tbe mc-
ditative YoungT. ]3ursts o? laughter, greet-
ed our approach Io the amea,~c, ini for-
mer days, liad witnessed the Pythian garnes ;
and iliere we found Sir Walter Scott, sur-
rounded by a tartan array of I-Iighland bards,
cll cngaged iii sILootiag' at the popinjay ; an
anmusemenît lie deemcnd suiperior to the spi-
ritual communion iii wliich se many ]uuu-
dreds îvere only too deligbtcd to join. But
flue queen appreciated the Ilsberifi"s" poetry
too bigh)y, to make any comment on ibis
novel mode of using the consecrated gmound
o? classie days ; and slue bestowcd a ricli
jewel upon the nuinstrel wlien the îvild Highi-
landers proclaimed their chie? victorlous.

]?resently we descended to the glorious
stream o? C'astally, wvbich flowed at flhe foot
o? the bi-for-ked monutaîn of Parnussus.-
1lere flic crowvd tiîickened, and cadi moment
did ive wish oursvlves possesscd o? imeortal
?aculties, that wc miglit take in the wvhole
scene, and converse, if oiily for a moment,
,vith the mniglhty lbards now seen for the first
and last tinie in Our lives. In descending
the mountain, wve coatinually passed the
great poets of cvery chime and of every na-
tion:- ail made obeisance te thie qucen as she
proceeded, and to all Aiîe spoke ïvinning
words o? encouragement or approval ; smil-
ing kindly upon the humble bards, who kiss-
ed fondly the hem o? bier garments, and fre-
quently allowing tbem the honour of saluting
lier baud. In a thieket o? oak trees, wbere
the tangled wild floîvers grew unlieeded, we
heard Bryant repcating iii soleinu tones bis
Thanatojisis te an admiring audience 'o? fel-
low-couat.rymen, amongst whom 1 noticed
Professors Willis, Hoffînan, and Longf'ellow,
-the latter accompanied by bis beautiful
wife, for whom, like the patî'iarcb of old, lie
had waited for seven long years. In a lone
weird-like hut, we saw Soutlîey conversing
withi an old %roman, who seemed busily en-
gaged in consulting auguries o? magie im-
port. He blushed upon percepiving< the queen,
and, Xoining lier tra in, entered into conver-
sation witb the venerable Wordsworth, ivho
coutinually gat.bered spedimens of evrery
Ilherb that sipp'd the dew," and te whomn
ber majesty, ever and anon, addressed some
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s:lîght obserxation on UIl scencryarun
theni.

Bat it wolild, nils ! takec far more spaCI3
than we cari bestow, to entîmerate, even by
naine, ail tltat gified assýeiblagc: as ht is, I
have 0oîdY spokenl of tlioqi, whlose titiez; Nvil1
be înost înteresting to Ewglisli ýh and

.ut di.. % te a coniclusion, %î'itliott atteflipt-
ingm to allude te HIe gr)aî bads of Italy, GLr-
rny, and Greece. Yet 1 %vill Just in-onitioni
ene other eut of thse ininiite varicty of araîîse-
mnents provided by the mutnificent giver of'
tise gala ;--tîis was the acting eof eue of uIl
aticient lyric tr;igedies by T.aifeurd, Taylor,
and atler tragedians ; while the clioruses
ivera sung by yoting virgins dressed iii spot-
less whîite, and so garlaîîded wîith flowers,
that the wh'lîle air wvas perfumed by tlîeir
fragrince. WTjcn UIl play concludcd, they
preceded the quecîl, scattering violets betoi-e
lier, sivinging censers filled witlî ciroice ori-
entai spices, and singing divine meto-lie3, iii
îvhich Alaric Watts, Ilaynes Bayley, -lci'-
rick, and aller %varblers of swvect song, cca-
sîonally joined.

And tlîus wais conducted lier majesty
througli cool grottes,. whose echees multipli-
cd every hiaruii>ious sound ; past murmur-
ing fouritains, xchose dancing %vaters gleam-
ed witlî ail the hues of the rainbow ii thie
soft, brilliant mooniliglit, util site eiîtered a
weondrous pleasant valley; sunny limes and
almond trees, ini full bloom, feaîhery palrns,
1loerùi mlyrties, adorned its tuîf'y slol)Cs
nightingales sang te the roses, svlo bowed
their beautiflt lseads as they listeued te the
enchanting, music; wlîile turtle (loves cooed
softly as the q1ieen pnssed by; and zephyrs,
îvlth gauzy wvings, flittcd before ber path, eîgathered liles of the valley te bind in gar-
lands round the whiite lambs %vho sported
silently and jeyously beneath the orange
trees. At the upper end of this fair valley
stood a marble altar, svhose lire burned
brighiter and pu rer as lier majesty drcw near;
and then, takin, bier place on its upper step,
site received the parting adieus and farevell
bornage of her subjects. This %vas te us far
the most impressive part of the events of
that mernorable evening. What a long pro-
cession of the wYorld's noblest bards now ad-
vanced, and, ersch prostratirsg hirnself, pre-
senited a gift te bis beloved queen, and re-
eeived ber gracions tbanks. The higb priest
wbo ministered to tbe sacred fire on the al-

tai', otîr guide reverenitly infornied us, w'as
I-lomner hinself ; and aIse, clothed in l)ricst's
vestiineiit.s, ivere bis astntShakspere,
.Milton, Danite, and Ariosto; %Yhile, rebed in
Tyriaa pîîrjîle, were etimer altc:iîdaii,4rvho
reccéivetL ansd careruhly presC.erved/tfie olf'er-
iîgs muade te the qucen ; and nnîcngst tiieni
ive perceivcd Spenser', Coleridge, Petr.tucb,
and Tassr.

Tite etfeet prodîîeed on the mind and sen-
ses by the lîresence of such i nitnortal. genius,
thli divine mîusic. tlie exquisite odeurs, the
leveliniess of thie fernale part cf tire assemn-
blage, the splendeur cf the goldcen hues cf a
soutiiern niglît, Hlie delicicus atitiospiiere eof
a perfect clilnate, wvere aloehrse over-
poiveîing, that I gladly covered my face with
niy mailtle, until rny coinpaniea's tonch
aroused nie, and lookiîsg up 1 behield witil
sortrowf'ul astorîishmnent tHe chariot eof Apollo,
wvlich ltîc queen had just eutered, aud I

kunew we shîeuld soon sec lier ne miore. lier
subjects ail knelt to receive ber beniedietion,
iweeping that site left tlîem; and irever cati
any eof the beliolders cea.se te renîc-iber, te
thre day of tleir deatlî, tlîe transient viewv
s1e niowved nis ef lier heaveuly ceunlenauce,
radiant witIî immertality and holiness, as
bshe ascended jute the bine ethereal dome,
and v'anished fbr ever frot or siglit.

TO TUE~ 1IRST IINIG3IA IN NO. 3 MAYFLOWEIL*

If rligttly 1 have made n uess
1 tear you'd not dcar Editreas,

Consent to takec thre illustration
Slîould 1 request - by application.

- Osculus.
T. Tle aIly anwrt nigma appeared too late for

pulctonlitr last MlayfIower, wc liad therefore to post-
poli1e It tilt the present No.

Dy 31D'LLF: DuiJPoli.

CROTCHET.

Edging No. 1. Border for Autimacassar.>
Mieials.-Mlarshland's crotchet tbread

No. 16 ; Penelope crotebet No. 2.
Make a row of long stitebes at each side

and thse ends, increasng twelve stitches at
thse corners ; then work ini close id open
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squares. Tin order to, foi-ni tlie scalloped
cdge in tihe 9th row, work thiis-4 close
squares, 3 open, 4 close; turn the %vork, 4
close, 3 open, 4 close; turn th;e work, a sin-
glCe stitch in cachi stiteh of tise first close
spuare, 4 close squares, 1 open, 4 close
squares; turn the wvork, a single stitelh in
eaclh of the long iii the first tire squarecs, 5
close, a single stitch in each long of the
close squares; tlien detacx flic threaid, comn-
mience again on the second close square froîn
tliat. worked out the l9uh rcwv, and repeat as
before.

CIENERAL OBSERVATIONS

(Front file Ld~'1'4~/C

Manitelets of coloured silk -arc cccasionaliy
trimrned ivitls braid of the saine colour, set
on iii scîne fanciiftil patterni instcad cf bcing
in straiglit rows. '1'lose of dark sillks, as
violet glace w'îth black, or dark bine glace
ivith blauck, arc ornanicntcd %vith blackz braid.
Another faivouritc style of trimningii eonsists
of rows of narrow black velvet oit a deep
picce of black tulle, to the edge of wvlich is
uttacbed a flouince of black lace. During
the recent sultry wveatIîer, scaris have been
partially revived by tise Parisian ladies ; but
they have flot been generally adoptcd, file
mantelet having- become deeidedly the fa-
vorite article for out (10cr costume.

Amongst the Iatest uiovcltics ia bareges,
ive rnay notice those inanuifactiî'cd iitti
broad stripes or bauds, runniug horizontally.
The stripes cf sorte of these bareges are cf
differenit ividths, and are istended to have
the appearance cf tucks on the slcirt cf tise
dress. Other new bareges are cf beautifll
patterns in bouquets, or sprigged wîth nurn-
berless small flowers. Tise skirts cf tlîc dress
are made Nvith or without flounces, as rnay
best accord îvîth thse pattern cf the baregle.
Thse corsages are usually, in the Louis Quinze
style, trimmed with esehelles, composedl cf
ruches or frilis of narrcw ribbon, to match
tIse dress, and bows cf the saine without
ends.

Nearly ail the dresses, aow in course of
preparation, for the country, are made vith
two corsages; one higis, and the other low.

Tihe lov corsage has a berthe dcscend1ing eus
cSeur to a point in front cf ihe wa.ist,-aîsd
a piece de poitoine, triinrned %vîth bhows of
ribbon, ain ecîselle cf passementrie bruillon-
nees, or plaitinc of ribboin, &c., lia-rimonîzin"«
wîtfic trimmningron flice slcirt. nihe sîceves
short, and tie rimuning corucsponding wîitli
tisat on the corsage. ThIe luiglu corsage i3
frequently made i'itls a basquinie slit at thle
edge, the ends cf fice sleeves being slit to
corresponîd. Tise sleeves iure sonsetimes
open up their îvhole length, fiom the îvrist,
tipw'ards, file opening bcbng confined liece
and tîsere in tise Spsusisi style, by fâney
buttons, bows of ribbon, or otiier ornaussents;.
Tisese slceves foi-in a pretty variety to tise
pengoda sîcevest, whicu, hoivever, still con-
tiue: higliy fasîsionable.

To OUR RuEADsens.-MWe nsuist apolo-
gcize to our readers for the paucity cf ori-
ginal unatter in thue present No. WVe have
reccived severai original articles,-but re-
gret tîat. tiîey were fbrwarded toc late for-
puLblications, and mnust tiserefore be deferred
lili the next. Ais Editoriai article ivas aI-
so l)repared, but lias buen accidentsslly omit-
teil.

Tuxu, Wcuiýi,'s F-4ia-Nova Scotia lias sent
t) tile ExîurîNa fille collection of iron ores
and iron produe:tq thronffli the nmediumr of one of
lier nsost euîterprising imnhabitants, M\r. C. D). Ar-
e!iibald. The minea propertv cf' tîuis -enfle-
mian is cxhibitcdl in tise rougu ores, vhmiels appear
psot only, ricls in quantity cf nietal, but cf excel-
leat quality; and a sytensatie arrangement of
pig, bar, steel, tin-plate, wire, and manutaetured
articles, (uiegrates, &c.), (leserving bigîs
credit, as evinciriqt energy- andi skili, as Weil as
meatiodical industry,to cexiuibit tliese î'ery valuable
prodluctions in a young coiony. Gray copper-ore
andi native copper, cf *fait- qualiîy, appear on thi
table, and sonue oxicle cf manganese. Some ili-
teresting R)ssils ot the caubonaccous series have
been senit by tue Central Comnittee cf Nova
Scotua, and one lump cf coal of good bituminous
quality.

Thte Hlalifax aund Qtsebee Railroad is receiving
increased attention in E a-tand, and many cf tise
Britisis-Journais are treatung thse subject witu tise
consideration its imporac deas.
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Tradc was consideribly tiepresseti iii England,1
ant svctIfaluos av o*curci.The harvest

%vas=orcsn favourably,and flour hati declined
Cd.prbar.

The ztftirs.of PnrA,=i ave jtiit 110W exciting
a gooti deal of attention, andi it is tîmouglît thle
Councils-General wvill dCcide in tfîrour of a revi-
sion of the constitution. It is the prevaiiing

Opinion fihai; the Prince de Joinville wvilI be
startd as a candidate for the Presidleney.

Tlue Nationa-l Tcmperince Convention at Sa-
ratogo, N. Y., continucti twvo days, anti was a
grand demonstration of the riglit kind of Tenî-_
perance sentiment anti spirit-christian andti ]nd,
earnest and bold. Tivelvp strong andi important
Resolutions were uuauiimously jî)asse<l l)y the
Convention, vvhich îas toiijaos.ed of tlîree hun-
drcd men froin seventeen States and the British
Provinces.

IW The Newton University of Baltimore,
Marylandi, lias reelitly conferreti the honorary
degaree of' Dud(or of Diviniùy upon tlic Rev. A.
W.e McLEOD Of tlîIS City.

The Jews propose building a Temple in Mo0unt
Zion to equal Solognon's in mîagnificence.

Qý On Friday niglît, 29th tit., flic bouse of
Luther Porter, of Cornwzillis,, was destroyeti by
lire, and ive regret to add, a grandchild i as
burned t0 cimders, andi Mr. Porter lîimself -vas
so seriously harneti, that lie expireti ou the Sun-
day moroing followiig.

CuBa%.-Tlhe accounts frona Ilavana are of the
gainst seric'a chiaracter. Iltalpears int the lia.
banern, Spinili gavernîneut steatner. slimélci
cruising ait a place callcd lîsti, iurty ties %vest
ai' Ilavana, captured a party of ifity rien, belon-
ing ta Gen. Loiîez'ta expeditio,î,wbo were in Coiur
boat*. They were broughi. tu ltavana on tlie
]6Lh inst., aîîd nt une o'cloclî in the mnornig
placed on board a Spinmsh frigate lying in port.
Tlîey were taken on shonre about Il oon dlie sanie
day, aud executed ini the publie road ini [lavana,
in tise preseuce of at leat twenty thuussrid pe r.
sons.

A Jespatch froin the American Consul nt Hia-
vans, statee flint il flic prisoners were tried
(probably by a military tribunal) previous te
their exeCut&ooý

TaIE RmtVOLJ îore iN Cou.-Tbie execution
ai'fi'tyoa le mni jders ai'Cubat, by theé autliori.
tics.o ditgit 1.a.2n, bas caused concide.rable féel.
inir in sleveral section% of' tIe United States, and
indignation meetings have been held to denounce
the act. It is itated that ah a Cabinet Meeting
et. Washington on Saturday ast, it wss resol ved
ta send a Messenger te Cuba ta inquire into the
fats'.af the U. S. Mail steamer Falcon heving
bien -fired juta, and the cieecamstaeces of-the cap-
cure aud executian of thse invaders.

.A'civ Ostea is,.Aua£rtst 2'-ieexcitement on
Cuaban aff.,irs is still very great, and there are no
signs of abaieilent. 'ThIe principal atreets are
tllrt)iged 'vitl rtaiers, aud tige Jiraferty ai' Spani-
ards ii destrîîyed Un a&H directionis Thse Spanizslî
Consul lias been burat in eimgy 1in tlfie ntiîne
aur autlioritiiu are doing iiotliîg to chiecktUige

o.wea; ts ie tc unI, wlicli reiglîs sipremaîe.
Plîiladelp/îia, Au7ust 25.-An immepnse Mass

Lleetig)iE was field in Imidependence Square thia
eveniugr, tocasIideîîîn tIse îroceediiîgs ni the Spa.
niali a mtîorties iii elîaîing tige Aiiierieaîî pri.son-
ers at llaviiiia, Thei in..etiiîg eviie-ed great en-
tIi us ýsin tlîrouîmum tie proceedimga, and was
ane oi*tlîe largeet asseimblazes ever corieened iii
illia City.

Wei learn rroin the Bnctm papers tlint a teerific
tornida lately passed miSer the villg-es of %Vestoni,
Walthlin, Watertow,î, WVest Camnilîridîre auid
NIedflord, levelling in its course dvellmngn, barils,

&caîd teariag by tIse rants treca or' tweoty ta
tliirty years sanding. l'lie scenle is mescribcd as
truly terrîfic-tiiîber and treca flying iii aIl di-
rections, aud vaîieii aîîd mdiilmirc screatoing
tlîrfigl fear. l'lie tarnado almîears ta have co.
vered s eipace afabotit i'arty rada square, and tige
lîeight oalt coluîîîn appeared to beabaut a mile.

F5REII-WATIlt AMONO T[IE IDAS
libdii,,mi w Ieoîn tiiere are a nuomiber in DiirImaii,
Canada East, suffer froia Il fire aaer." It in ta
tliein a witlieriiîg scourL'e. Tlîey own inucli
-,ood land in Durhlin. but if tley cao maniage te
be supîled avitl tabacce) and whlîiey tlîey are
content to ymeld ta their native indolence, and
itave tlieir lands tu wa.te. Tîîîly, how difficult
for tlîcm ta forget ilîcir origimi, and adopt tile
habits of civilized fle. A sad incidenit occurrcd
ainn theim wlîile we %vere tîmere.' A party aof
ilîcîn returoiîîg froin tlîcîr winter's lîunt, near
blaine, on tIse liead waters or tile St. Francis,
flonted dawn one day ta the rapids lu Duruîm.
liere tlîay inust malte pio.tagc. Some ai' tIse

avtent for heorses, leaving ane af' ilmeir nain-
ber, avlo liad been drinking i'reely, in charge ai'
tileir treasares. On tlîe returu of thse Indians
wvitl thse horaca, avliat avas their disappointinient,
and dîignay to fiid tlint thpir drunken cainpanian,
with lic truits ai' their winter's tail-.bearsltins,
rnonae-siae and tallow, lîad gorge ta the bottami,
anud ail were jrrecavcrably taat.-Corr. .ioeitreal
i1'Utness.

Nsav BautieWICx HoimEy.-Yesterday we s55w
in the Drug Store ai' Messrs. Coy & Son, about
twenty pounds of virqin lîauey, vhich farmed
part ai' tige gîraduce ai' ane ai' tIse lives cultivated
by E. i. Wilnaat, Esquire, ai'Fredericton, aud js
as fine a specimen af that article as Con bie pro-
duced in ar.y country. We bave healrd ilînt iL
as tlîe inteution o ile owner ta sendi this speci-

(nen ta tîme Provincial Exhibition in St. John,
sud we hope tIse rumeur ise prrect, for there can
bie no doubt that becs will by-and.by be cultiva-
ted jn this Province ta a inucli greater extent
filon hithserto, and with profit ta thase es lio have
finie and tante enougla L t akte praper care of' tIe
hi veto.-H64d quargcrs.


